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Artesia Advocate
A r t e s i a  W e a t h e r

A r t e s i a ^ s  F i r s t  N e t v s p a j w r — F o u n d e d  i n  J 9 0 3

Fair today, tonight, and Wed
nesday, colder tonight. Warmer 
Wednesday afternoon. Occasional 
moderate winds this afternoon, 
l.uw tonight 34, high Wednesday 
M. Past 34 hours: .\t Southern 
I nion weather station, high (>9, 
low 29; at KSVP weather atation, 
high M, low 30.
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Artesia Board Votes End
Sets Machinery Going for

Entire Board 
Up for Vote 
February 1

to Hope High School, 
Next Board Election

h le rtr ir ia n s  
F i i m h l i u f i  fts 
U^hts (wo Out

liXftTHKK W AFB AIKM.AN wa.s involvixl in an aoci- 
nt in tlu* Art Mia area la.st ni«ht. Th»*re were no seri- 
i injuries when the car vw‘riHi across tiie iiitjhway two 

south of Artesia. slammed into a telephone fjole 
I overturned three times.

(Advocate I’hotel

inllier Walker Airman Piles 
IP Car in .Auto .Aeeident
a-;ti«r Wslkcr A ir Force air- 
; su involved in an accident 

area last night. 
f police investigated the ac

tkiiice Awarded 
riiTssitui al 
kile Sands

ItiMA FK e  —  Robert K 
-: now manager of the Ala- 
’ ■ Chamber of Commerce, 
oat announced aa the new 

'.r-if the roncesaion at White 
National Munumenl

35, sueceeda Mrs Tom 
cfleclive .Ian 1. when her 

expire*. The offlee of 
"wal Direi-lor J R Tlllotxin 

|tr Niti 'Dal Park Servire said 
sill resign his C of C job 

Iki "te full time to the eonces-

' formerly was manager of 
Artesia Chamber of Com 

ncKsman (or radio station 
pT and a freelance writer 

' la .\rleMa
|fclranchi>e fee offer of $1,800
- M the l\)ghcst offered, but

■a said the fee is “ not the 
ire coDMderation' 'in award 

-b roncessions. The Pjirk 
f'ln.siders other fac(br> 

• *sa person's background rep 
and experience, he said, as 

•» the prospect that high 
-iise fees might mean higher 

lo the sightseeing public
- in this ca.se the decisive fac 

t**s that Koonce was the only
:rl, who said he planned to 
I full time to the Concession, 

^^rk Service said.
' conces.sion is for five years 

born in Illinois and a 
of World War II, came to 

-tun as a newspaperman in 
He .soon liecame Lovington's 
fulltime Chamber of Com 

'manager He took a similar 
-mree years ago at Artesia 
\ n  '*'**■'' "POt to Alamogordo 
lumber of Commerce man-

h ^ l h e a r e r s  

P  i a n o a n v e d
- U**'"''''* fur the funeral of 
r  “ >r> Edith Jones this after- 

*ill be J. p. Mcnefee, Cal- 
; “unn, Joe Lee, Buster Collins, 

Bryan and Fred Cole, 
•' îces for .Mrs. Jones of 1106 
Hissouri. 77-year-old Artesia 
^ who died Friday, will be 
•f 2 p. m. today.

cident two miles south of .Artesia, 
where a car driven by Thomas 
Davis. 21. crashed into a telephone 
pole, snapping the pole and over 
turned thri'c limes

.Xct'ording to Davis' statement 
to stale police, he attempted to 
pass another car but saw he could 
not make it. so pulled back, (ore 
ifig his car into a side .slide where 
It veered acru.ss the highway and 
into a telephone pole.

Davis was treated for minor in 
juries at .Artesia (General hospital, 
while a companion, also an air 
man Richard Sandman, was treat 
ed for minor injuries but kept in 
the . hospital for observation 

Itavii entered a plea of guilty 
before Judge John Kllicott this 
morning on the charge of reck 
Ics-. driving. Charges were filed 
by state (miIicc lie was fined S5U

Kaiu lier Declares 
Loan Pro\ isions 
Fail New Mexico

NEW YORK .fl— Stephen Brock, 
Kx<y, .S' .M , stockman, says the 
needs of farmers and ranchers in 
bis stale ' are not being met" by 
present federal loan provisions 
fur agriculture.

BiK-k, second vice president of 
the .New Mexico Farm Bureau, 
spoke yesterday to the livestwk 
conference of the .American Farm 
Bureau Federation.

“The cumulative effects of the 
long drought and decline in farm 
income have created very serious 
problems ’ in his state he told the 
stockmen. ’The county farm bu
reaus state that the credit avail 
able was far below the needs of 
sgricullure."

Brock said, “ as fall drew near, 
it became quite evident that many 
producers would be unable to 
meet their obligations on land and 
cattle payments and have suffi
cient capital to continue operat
ing in 195.')"

He urged action be taken to get 
congressional authorization to ex- 
t>.nd loans.

25*  PREPARED
ALBUQUERQUE — — Jack

Holmes, director of the State Leg 
islative Council, says his staff has 
prepared 250 proposals to be pre
sented lo the coming Legislature. 
He said that by the end of the ses 
Sion, his group will have drafted 
about 400 bills for legislative com 
mittees and individuals.

D.AI.L.AS, '/Pi— When the light 
on the speaker’s stand went.out, 
members of the Dallas Electric 
Club — composed of electrkal 
engineers and ronlractors— rose 
ronfidently.

They traced wiring, inspected 
conneclions and tore into the 
lamp base.

Then a hotel employe discov
ered the bulb had burned out.

Simms ,\sks End 
Of Two-Slate 

ater Squabble
EL PASO -/fl— Gov.-elect John 

Simms of New .Mexico has asked 
Texas lo Join his state on water 
matters to keep both states from 
lOsing ground

" If .New Mexico and Texas don’t 
stop squabbling over water, Cali- 
lurnia is going to get it all, ” he 
told the El Paso Chamber of Com
merce yesterday. "Then we’d both 
be left out of luck. '

Simms said it is his “ honest be- 
iicl that friendliness, nei.i;hborli- 
ness and mutual cooperation will 
solve our water problems.”

He referred lo Texas’ suit 
against .New .Mexico, charging his 
home slate with using more than 
Its share of Rio Grande water. 
He also pointed to the fight New 
Mexico and other states of the Up
per Colorado River Basin are hav 
ing with California over water 
from the Colorado system.

A part of the development plan 
for the Upper Colorado Basin is 
diversion of some water from the 
,'san Juan tributary of the Colorado 
ntu the Rio Grande.

Simms said that "with the pos 
siNc exception of water,’’ New 
.Mexico and El Paso share inter
est in business and agriculture. 
He referred to Sen Lyndon John
son of Texas joining with New 
.Mexico congressmen “against Cal- 
itornia.”

Blast of Butane 
Truck Injures, 
Spreads Damage

HOBBS, i/Pi— Explosion of bu
tane gas injured one man and 
started a spectacular fire which 
destniyed two buildings, a truck, 
and three automobiles here last 
night.

Don Spencer. 28, owner of the 
City Body Shop, was burned on 
the face and hands when the ex
plosion tossed him across a ’ city 
street.

Spencer was working on a bu
tane tank truck when the explo
sion occurred in the body shop 
The shop was destroyed, along 
with an adjacent building housing 
Click’s Garage and Wright's Shoe 
Shop

A third building occupied by- 
Baker Electric Co. was damaged 
and will require a new roof.

The butane truck, two customers’ 
cars, and Spencer's car were des
troyed.

A t times flames fed by the bu
tane and paint in the body shop 
were leaping 250 feet high.

NEW MEXICO WEATHEA
Fair today, tonight and Wednes

day. Warmer Wednesday after
noon. High today 40-50 north, 5 0 ^  
south. Low toni'ght near 5 higher 
valleys, 15-25 north, 20-30 south.

entative
^otor

A p p rova l G iven  

Scooter Proposa l
J - ' f'E — The governor’s 

Coordinating Com 
1̂  'ndiratcd tentative apiirov- 

nf an Eddy county plan 
uce the age of eligible mol 

^ ' f r  operators from 16 to 12 
^  Propo.sal was outlined to 

mmitfec by Co-Chairmen G 
i»er of .Artesia and Bill Car- 

Mv County Traffic
y Council. They read their 
P* resolution, urging th a t  the 
fit  be dropped and a system

‘ drivling examinations instituted

1̂
y o u n g s te r s , 

luvernor'a cummitUe “ look

ed favorably" on the proposal. It | juveniles operating scool|t.s and
turned it over to a sub committee» motorbikes in conira.st wWh the 
turned ii over - ................ ....  ' pre.scnt situation where there vir
and lo Stale Motor Vehicle Com 
nuxainner Tony Luna Jr for study 
and (or preparation of proposed 
legt.slalion This draft will be sub 
initted to the full committee at its 
next meeting for a decision on 
whether it should be handed to 
the Legislature.

State Highway Engineer C. O. 
Erwin, committee chairman, ob
served that the Eddy county plan 
"ilocs have some very good 
point." For one thing, he said, it 
might provide better control over

lually is no control, with those un 
dcr 16 not legally authorized to 
operate them.

"We want to commend the Eddy 
County Safety council for really 
being on the ball," Erwin .said.
There is some merit to this plan. 

However, there are some ramifi
cations pertaining to juvenile and 
guardianship matters in the law, 
and we arc not sure whether It can 
l)t done. But It certainly will be 
studied."

Machinery to elect the entire Ar- 
teiia school board was set in mo
tion last night by current board of 
education members, whose terms 
all expire Feb 28. 1955

The school Board election, when 
all five terms will be up for vot 
ing. is set for the first Tuesday in 
February— Feb 1, 1955

In the consolidation of North 
Eddy count' schools two years ago 
five board members were appoint
ed to serve until the next regular 
school board election.

In discussing arrangements for 
the election, board members ex
pressed the hope a would-be tradi
tion can be continued, that of elect
ing two members from rural areas 
and three from Artesia. Rural rep 
resentatiun was a controversial ele
ment of the consolidation discus
sions.

The rural repre.sentation would 
be accomplished by having would- 
be rural representatives file only 
against each other, and city repre
sentatives only against other city 
candidates

Current members of the board 
arc Pres Howard Stroup of Atoka, 
Vice-Pres. Earl Cox, Artesia; Clerk 
.Mrs. C. P. Bunch, Artesia; George 
O Teel, Hope; and C. C. Nelson, 
Artesia.

The board set up this machinery 
last night for the election;

(Continued on Page 4)

V a n d a l s  D a m a p ^ e  

P i ,  H * P r e s s  H e r e
Vandals last night did an esti

mated 9250 worth of damage to 
equipment at the Iverson Machine 
Co., “ for no apparent reason" 

According to police, vandaLs ap 
parent ly attempted to break into 
the building, but could not. They 
then took a hydraulic jack and 
overturned a pipe pres.* outside 
the buildingg .causing some $250 
worth of damage to the equipment.

NEW A.S.SI.STANTS NA.MED 
ALBUQUERQUE —  tlT — Dist 

Atty. Paul Tackett says attorneys 
Thomas G. Cornish, and Terrance 
L. Dolan will become his assistants 
the first of the year. The local 
attorneys will succcced Robert W. 
Reidy, elected district judge, and 
Donald B. .Moses, who is resigning 
to enter private practice.

Elementary 
Hope Sehoul 
Yo Be Built

Wirif im u tdlx

CWWBOttT

KLKVKty NKW drivers from the high school drivitiR course* were ’’Rraduated" this 
morning'when they received final tests and permanent drivers license-, in connection 
with S-D Day. Shown above are (left to right) Clyde Guy, Clyde Gilman. Je*anie Max
well and F. L. Green. (.Advocate Photo)

J u n io r  H ig h  Curricu lum  

Proposa ls  M a d e  to B oa rd

With no fanfare and little dic- 
lussion Hopes high school iMt 
night was voterd out of existence, 
effective in September 1955.

The .Anesia board of education 
formally approved a state boarti 
recommendation that the high 
^chool be closed because of a low 
dudent enrollment

In It.-, resolution the Artesia 
U>ard last night said “ It u  the 
policy of the Artesia board of e<fn- 
ca'ion to follow the recommenda- 
t.'jnt- of the state board of educa
tion. so therefore be it resolved 
that this board prepare to trana- 
port Hope high school students to 
Aitesia be-ginning September 1995 
and take action immediately to
ward buildin;; a new elementary 
cb  sroom building at Hope ’

Thus a measure long fought tv
e «-ardent Hope boosters became refl- 

ity after almost two years of ree- 
(-mmendations. counter recommew- 
dations. and reprieves.

In 1952 the consolidation of the 
Hope high school with .Artesia was 
recommended by the state board. 
However, a group led by C. R. 
Barley and Mayor Ethel Altman 
won a one-ycar reprieve for the 
high school, which onginally was 
to have been c l ^ d  at the start 
ul this school year

I Continued on Page 4.)
Proposed revision of Junior 

high school’s day to allow seven 
periods and curriculum changes 
was reported to the board of edu
cation last night by Mrs. C. P. 
Bunch, member of the board and 
of Junior high curriculum com 
mittTC.

“ This is in the thinking stage," 
.Mrs Bunch said in making her 
report. “ The tentative plans we 
are di.scussing call for seven per 
lods a day rather than the six at 
present.”

That would allow, she said, a 
double period for seventh and 
eighth graders in English. Junior 
high now feels one period does 
not allow enough time for all four 
areas of instruction in English— 
spelling, grammar, literature, and 
composition.

Under the seven period day 
there would be four periods of 46 
minutes each in the morning, with 
a 15-minute home room period for 
announcements between the sec
ond and third periods.

The afternoon would have five

periods of 4U minutes each. 
Stretching the school day to sev
en periods would make it only 15 
minutes longer under the propos 
al. .Mrs Bunch reported .Alter 
noon classes would start at 1, end 
at 3 .55

Forty-minute periods arc the 
shortest allowed under state rul 
ings, she added Addition of more 
periods would allow students to 
' sample " more fields, and also 
provide  ̂for proposed compulsoo 
courses. These would be for sev
enth graders and include a com- 
pukory half-year in music—either 
instrumental or appreciation—and 
a half year in a science, plus com
pulsory social studies for ninth 
graders.

Supt. Vernon Mills commended 
the double-period proposal for 
English instruction, saying a teach
er can accomplish "more than 
twice as much.”

In other activity last night the 
school board:

— Heard a report on the state 
school board association by Pres

Officials H o p in g  fo r  J u st One  

D a y  W ith ou t Traffic D ea th
Every official in the nation, 

state and city is cooperating with 
Wednesday's S-D day— the day a 
whole nation hopes to prove death 
on the highways can be controlled.

Leaders from President Eisen
hower through Mayor W. H. Yeag
er, have issued proclamation.* 
making Wednesday the day for an 
accidentless day in New Mexico 
and Artesia.

Ultimate hope for S-D day is not 
a day entirely free from accidents, 
something which safety councils 
have ruled “ impossible," but rath
er a day free of death, something 
they all feel entirely possible. At- 
tesla itself is hoping to have a 
completely free day of any sort 
of highway or traffic accident, "not 
even a scraped fender,*’ says Po
lice Chief Frank Powell.

S-D day is the result of the pres
ident’s action committee for traffic 
safety. Ike, like anyone else, got 
tired of reading and hearing about 
the mounting death tolls in his 48 
states. So he and his committee 
set down these simple rules to be 
followed:

Observe the letter and the spirit 
of all traffic regulations; Be cour
teous to every driver and pedes
trian —  practice sportsm.inship; 
give full attention to driving and
walking----- just three short rules
which could save your life.

On the local level, S D day will 
get off to an official start at 8 in 
the morning when the fire siren 
will announce the arrival of “ High- 
day Death,” the dreaded monster 
who has pared New Mexico’s high
ways with delight and prey. The 
siren will serve to notify all Ar- 
tesians to beware of Highway 
Death.

Powell said he will liavc more 
men working Uwn, patrolling Uic

streets and the entrances of A r
tesia. State police units stationed 
in Artesia are also slated for heavy 
patrol of southeastern highways.

Highway Death digested some 
38.300 meals in 1954, the equiva
lent of one death every 14 min
utes, around the Clock and through
out the year. Of course, there 
were those who had a brush with 
Highway Death, some 1.350.000 
persons who became partially or 
totally disabled as a result of an 
accident—one every 23_ seconds.

It took 10 million traffic acci

dents to produce these figures, ac
cording to the safely committee, 
which has this grim thought con
cerning the future:

The United States required 50 
years to reach its millionth traf
fic fatality in 1951. At the pres
ent rate, only half as long will be 
required to kill the second mil
lion.

Merle Tucker has been appoint
ed S-D day director for New Mex
ico, and has this to say, “ New 
Mexico’s drivers and pedestrians 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Howard Stroup, who said the asso
ciation had no intention of becom 
ing a "legislative lobby "

— Discussed a proposed outline 
for formulating -ichool policies and 
compiling them in a single policy 
book

— Heard Supt Mills say con 
tractors believe addition to Her 
mosa school will be finished about 
Jan. 1. but that provisions tor 
public address system and curtain 
fur the auditorium's portable 
stage bad been overlooked in 
planning for the school.

— Approved $75 for curb and 
gutter modifications at Hermosa 
hut turned down a $645 cost for 
extending utilities in the science 
loom inriuded in the addition now 
being constructed at Junior high

Slieppard Sharply 
Denies Injuring 
Self, Murdering

S t o p  l l u t t i m s  A r e  

H e m o v e d  A  I o n  a  

R o s e t a  i r n  A  r e n  u e
Artcsia's program to nd Rose 

lawn avenue of stop buttons and 
replace with stop signs has now 
iM'cn completed

City Engineer Doug Fowler said 
this morning completion' of crcc 
ting new signs might eliminate a 
lot of excuses by motorists who 
claim they could not see the but 
tons

Fowler said the stop sign at 
Texas and Koselawn has been rais 
ed to a height where it can be 
easily seen. He cautioned that the 
curbs by the stop signs have been 
painted red, meaning no parking 
in the area.

Chamber Directors 
at Oil Imports

An oil rc.solution asking for cur
tailment of importation of foreign 
oil passed unanimously yesterday 
by members of the Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors.

According to Pres. Cecil Wal- 
drip, Artesia is one of the first 
cities and chambers to take action 
on importation of foreign oil and 
oil products, allhough the Carlsbad 
Hobbs, and Lovington chambers 
are presently making arrangements 
to pass .suppi'rting resolutions.

In the resolution it was pointed 
out that much of the economy of 
this area depends on oil resources. 
Over 30 per cent of the taxes for 
operation of the state of New Mex
ico «om e from oil, according to the 
resolution.

It stated further that the impor
tation of foreign oil is “ threaten
ing the desUucUoQ of our domca-

tic production and consequently is 
threatening the peacetime econ
omy structure of our area and 
state.”

Figures showing a slack in oil 
field employment from the local 
employment office show a definite 
decrease, attributed by the resolu
tion to the importatKm of foreign 
oil.

The final phase of the resolution 
reads, “ be it resolved that the New 
Mexico Congressional delegation 
be urged to direct their efforts to 
impose a reasonable curtailment 
of petroleum imports."

According to Waldrip, the reso
lution wdll be sent to sll New Mex
ico legislators, on the state and na
tional level. Waldrip said the mat 
ter will probably come before the 
next icaaion of Cungresa.

Oklahoman Pleas 
(htilt lo Charge

A 21 year-old Oklahoma youth 
was fined $2.5 in police court this 
morning on charges of disturbing 
the peace.

According to city police. Eugene 
Bill Key from Spiro. Okla., enter 
ed a plea of guilty to the charge 
before Judge John Ellicott after 
apparently starting a disturbance 
at the bus depot yesjerday

ROWE GETS BANK JOB 
LAS CRUCES _  ./f —  J. Z. 

Rowe, extension economist at Now 
Mexico .A4M college, has been ap
pointed agricultural econqmist 
with the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas. The bank serves commer
cial banks In the 11th Federal Re
serve District, which includes 
Texas, the southern half of New 
Mexico and Arizona and parts of 
Louisiana and Oklahoma.

Ĉ lwpphtgTJays

< I.EVF:l .AND The crossex- 
ainination of Dr Samuel Sheppard 
( nded today with an as.*ertion by 
the state s attorney that he killed 
his wile and inflicted his injuries 
on himself

"That Is absolutely untrue— and 
unfair." Sheppard replied.

This was the only time in the 
long cross-examination that the 
accused man raised his voice.

The state's attorney. John J. 
.Mahon, had asked Sheppard:

"Now, those injuries you re
ceived. Doctor, didn’t you receive 
those from jumping off that plat
form onto the beach?"

"No, Sir," Sheppard answered.
I think that would be impos- 

siole "
.As a brain surgeon he save his 

reasons for that answer He said 
there would have to be an injury 
on the top of the head as well. 
The top of his head was not in
jured. although he claimed to have 
a damage to the vertebra in his 
neck.

"Isn't it a fact that you beat 
your wife that morning." Mahon 
thundered, "and after you killed 
her you rushed down those steps 
toward the beach and fell or 
jumped and injured yourself?"'

Sheppard delivered his empha
tic denial.

Valley Project 
F i t r  P r o m o t i o n  I s  

Tabled By C o f C
A Pecos Valley promotional pro

ject. spon.sored by Art Moore En
terprises of Carlsbad, was momen
tarily tabled yesterday at the 
Chamber of Commerce board meet
ing.

Members of the board asked for 
more time to study the plan sub
mitted by the Carlsbad promoter. 
According to Moore's report, mem
bership in the promotion would b< 
sold to all merchants throughout 
the valley with the aid of cham
bers of commerce, for $5, $10 and 
$25 fees.

He said this would help in pro
moting through news media and 
other advertising channels the of- 
portunities of the Pecos Valley. 
According to Moore, the valley hM 
many things to promote, such aa 
climate, health, sunshine for win-= 
ter residents, tourist trade, and 
promotion o f industry.

T O Y  B U Y1N (.

DON’T  deprive child of blcy- 
clea or skates when he’s

ready for them. Ovar-protection 
can be aelflah and lead .to an 
unhealthy fear In the child.

i  t i n  If .

Hospital Record
Monday, December 13 
Admitted —  Domingo Galvan. 

Artesia: Mrs. Manuels Valenstiela, 
Lake Arthur.

Discharged— Mrs. George East, 
Mr*. Idos Taylor.

Births— To Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
May, 1004 W Grand, a daughter, 
7 pound* 3W ouocaa, 4;«n

■ I
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Fatr T « « TBE ARTfli ÎA ADVOCATE. ARTEATA, NE1T MEXICO
TurMlajr, Drrrmhi>r H, ios4

S<M*ial (Calendar
TuFMlil.V, IW . 14—

Artesia 4 H club, meeting Meth 
odixt chiidc'h, 7 30 p m

Alpha .Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma i’ hi. m«H>ting in home of 
Mr:. John Daugherty. 7:30 p. m 

Alpha Nu chapter of KS.\ 
Christma.N party with co\ered<li»h 
auppt'r and hu.sitands as geosts. at 
home of Mr. and .Mrs Don Knorr 
7:30 p m.

Alpha l.ambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma I’hi. I'liristnia-s part> at the 
home of Mrs. Lillian Bigler 8 p m 

\i lota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. Christmas party in the home 
of Mrs Clyde liuy. 8 p m

Mednesoa.i, Dee. 15—

Artesia Junior M'oman’s club 
Christmas party mth evchange if 
Christmas gifts, at club house. I 3  ̂
p m.

Homemakers Circle of First Bap 
list church, i'hristmas party in 
eriucational building. 2 p m.

^'olfon^*ood Ladies' .kid will 
meet with Mrs James Thigpen 
2:30 p m

Circle 4 WSCS. meeting home of 
Mrs Gi-orge Teel. 2 30 p m

Park schiKil Parent Teachers .\s 
aociation. meeting at scho»>l. 3 t."! 
p m

Kongenial kard Klub. Christmas 
parly and eocereil dish supper at 
home of Mrs \V J Cluney. 7 p m  
Thursday, Dec. IS—

Circles 1 and 2 of WSCS in Fel
lowship hall. 2:30 p. m.
Friday, l>es. 1*—

Lakewood KMension club, an 
nual Christmas party at home of 
Mrs. Raymond \etherlin, east of 
the Peco* nver. 2 30 p m

Past Matrons club. annual 
Christmas dinner with husbands 
as guests at Masonic Temple. 6 3o 
p m.

Artesia lULAC Ho.st Sunday 
To Regional Initiation Rite

I *4 w  * *  wi iw w  w  wi

.Artesia L l ’ L.AC council was host 
Sunday to a district meeting in 
which 32 new members from three' 
cities were initiatc*d

J(H* Trujillo of Los .Alamos, re 
ginn.-il governor, conducted the 
program Initiates were sworn in 
by Clyde Fernandez, presiding offi 
eer

Lival council president Frank 
Gomez calltHi the meeting to order 

Following entertainment, the 
meeting was mo\ed to C liff’s cafe 
teria for a dinner at which .Artesia 
Mayor W H A'eager was guest. 
The mayor commended Ll'L.AC for 
Its civic work and educational pro

Devem lter 13 
E i f ^ h t y - ^ ^ in t h  

H irth tia y  D a le

Rirtli(la\ Marked 
By (firl Scouts 
In Troop 23

Girl Scout troop 23 celebrated 
Its birthday and Christmas party 
at Baptist church last week

The .Altrusa club is the sponsor 
and furnished candied apples and 
nut cup favors Cokes and donut- 
were also served

The troop had .. miniature tree 
and gifts were exch'Jbigod

The meeting opened with a flag 
ceremony Those taking part wen 
Dora Baldonado Helen Hardin 
Jane Torrez. Carol Jane W ilson. 
Susie Stryjewski. and Roberta 
Reeves

The group sang Chrj^mas carols 
and played games

Parent* p r e e n t were Mrs 
Charles Solga. .Mr- Frank Baldon 
ado. Mrs 4’aul Francis, and Mrs 
Howard I,ewis

Girls present besides above men
tioned were .Margaret Geiser Ann 
Francis, Judy Bynum Charlotte 
Bunch, Lois Solga. Annette Mayes 
and Mama Kendrick- Those not 
present ..ere Itarol Ander-on. and 
Barbara Garner

Troop committee members were 
Mrs. C K Gei.ser. Mrs c P Bunch. 
Mrs Frank Baldonado. Mrs Ches 
ter Mayes, and Mrs Charles Solg.i 
and the leaders are .Mr' Francis 
and Mrs l.,ewis

Kmmaniiel Baptiŝ t 
riuiri'h Siliediiles 
 ̂iileti<le ( antata
Sunday evening. Dec IR, 1R54 

at 7 30. the choir of Fmmanuel 
Baptist church under the direction 
of A' KImer McGuffin will present 
it's annual I'hristma* cantata 
•Tome to Bethlehem." by laws 
Myers Emig

Featured in the cantata will be 
AI1S.S Linda Beene, arcompaaist. 
Durword Wall baritone soloist. 
Mrs G L Bi'ene soprano soloist. 
Melvin Kendrick and Mrs W E 
Fleming, tenor and soprano duet, 
the men's choir of Fmmanuel Bap 
ti.st church, the treble choir of 
Emmanuel Baptist church 

There will be a solo b\ V Elmer 
McGuffin. and the program also in
cludes a quartet Watson Kendrick 
Boyd Rire. Edna McGuffin and 
Charline .Stuart

Thtise singing in the cantata are 
Mifcs Ella Sue Nunnelee. Mrs G 

L Beene. Mrs J B Phillips. Miss 
(iene Kendneks, Miss Garline Stu
art. and Mrs Boyd Rice, sopranoes. 
Durword Wall, .Melvin Kendricks, 
and Boyd Rice, tenors

•Also, Miss Wanda McDonald, 
Mrs J D. Pennington, Mrs. W E 
Flemming Mrs A' E Metluffin. 
.Mrs Garland Stuart, and Miss 
Louise Reynolds, altos; C G How 
ard. Watson Kendricks, and Z L 
Haralson, ba.s.-

gram
Other L l ’ L.AC officials present 

for the mtH'ting were Gilbert Maes, 
Roswell president; Claude Kernan 
dez. past regional governor of di- 
trici 3. now Carlsbad president 
Ray Reyes. Roswell: John Otero, 
Roswell; Clyde Fernandez, Ros 
well. Frank Ramirez, Roswell; and 
Los .Alamos officers Gene F 
Garcia. Gilbert E Maes, and Man 
uel F .Martinez.

Initiates were Olbaro Cortez 
Herman Flores, Isaac B. Sosa. 
Freildie .Alvarez. Frank C. Aguilar 
A'era H Sosa, Marcelmo Soca, El 
mira Gonzales. Nema Garcia, Lupe 
Florez. N'ora Samora, Daniel Cor 
tez. Manuel Aguilar. Juan Cortez

.Also. Nell Barrere, Betty Orosco, 
Circle Gomez. Clara .Alaniz, Margie 
.Alaniz, Henry Hernandez, Maxine 
Keyes, Cecilia .Alaniz. Mrs. Ralph 
Juarez. Mrs. A'ivian Lopez, Felipe 
Guerrero. Bino Baca. Sammy 
Duran, Frank Garcia. Cruz .Alvarez. 
Felipe Haytar, Eva .Alaniz, Klida 
Nunez, and Miss Elisa Baija

Mrs. .Addle E. Knowles. 687 W. 
Texas, does nut think Ikec. 13 is 
unliM-ky — she celebrated her 
MRth birthday yesterday.

The birthday cake holding SR 
candles was baked by her grand 
daughter, Wanda .Artrip.

Ice cream and rake was served 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knowles. 
Rosroe Knowles and Ralph 
Knowles, all sons, and her grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James 
.Artrip and three children.

Faith s S\mlM»ls 
Stii(li(Ml Bv  ̂oiitli

i AF of Fir-t Christian church 
Si.nday evening heard a lesson 
given by Pat Reeves on ' Symbol- 
in Rich k'̂ aitb '

Plana wen- completed for the 
Christmas (varty to be held this 
Saturday night at 7, including the 
Carl-bad and Roswell s'FA's as 
gue-ts The main event will be a 
.-cavenger hunt by member to get 
lood for needy families There 
will be -IX member- to each car.

Relre-hmenis ol ice cream and 
pop were -erved by Bill Harbour 
Eleven member- were present

Lesion \ii\iliarv 
Past Presidents 
Hold  ̂ule Party

Past Presidents’ Parley, Amer
ican Legion auxiliary, held it* an
nual Christmas party and dinner 
Moiylay evening at A’eterans Me
morial building

Turkey with all the trimming.* 
was served

The table was placed in the form 
of a I ’  It was decorated with 
greenery and Christmas balls, and 
centered with a large Christmas 
candle surrounded with balls and 
greenery

Following the dinner the group 
played canasta Mrs .Albert Rich 
ards won high score for the ladies, 
and Mrs H B Gilmore, low score 
and for the men. H B Gilmore, 
high score, and Farl Darst,. low 
score

Those present were Mr and Mr* 
J L Briscoe. Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Bartlett. .Mr and Mrs Earl 
Darst. Mr and .Mrs H B Gilmore, 
Mr and .Mrs John A Mathis. Jr . 
Mr and Mrs Irvin Martin, Mr and 
Mrs P A'. Morris. Mr and Mrs 
Ben Pior. Mr and Mrs Francis 
Painter. Mr and Mrs .Albert Rich 
ards Mrs K R Jones and Mr* D 
M Walter

laNMDVilKIlMm

Baptist Fidelis 
Class Christmas 
Part\ Presented

E'delis class of First Baptist 
church held its Christmas party 
Friday evening in the education 
building of the church.

Members enjoyed a delicious 
buffet dinner

Mrs. J. H Holcomb gave the 
invocation and Mrs Fred Cole 
gave the devotional. Mrs. J. L 
Montgonvery e n I e r ta in e d with 
Christmas carols and other selec 
tions played on the accordian 

The group exchanged Christ 
mas gifts and each member 
brought food packages to be pre 
■sented a needy family. Twenty 
eight members were present.

(firl Scouts of 
Troop 21 Mark 
Birthday F\ent

Persmal Mention

IJTTI.E TOT SCHtMH.

Pre-School Training 
for "'hildren 4 to 6 A’ears 

Mrs. Helen MrFadin 
903 Runyan Phone 1408W

Mr- Ralph Gladden and three 
children of I.ovington visited in 
Ane-ia Saturday with .Mr and 
virs. Clyde Roberts 

.Mrs. John Collins spent the 
wi-ekend in Santa Fe visiting her 
'ister. Mrs Lqyd Burt

Mr and .Mrs Ernest Malone Jr., 
and children returned recently 
from a fi.shing trip to the Gulf

l)K. K.VTHKYN HKHNKK RAINS
( IIIKOPR ACTOR

Palmer (,raduale

408 West Rirhardson Phone 861

dCOTILLO THEATER
WKDNKSDAY A M ) THURSDAY

First year Girl Scout troop 24 
held a birthday party Wednesday 
in Fellowship hall of First Metho
dist church Mrs M G Goodwin is 
the leader

-Mrs H B Bowman, former as 
sistant leader, hakcnl the birthday 
cake which was decorated.

Following the party the girls 
wrapped Christmas gifts for* their 
mother

Tomorow the troop will hold it.* 
Christmas party for the mothers 
and they will exchange gifts among 
them.selves Wanda Parrish will Or 
the hostess for the Christmas party 
a* it is her birthday

The Hustlers class of the First 
Methodist church it the new spon 
sor .Mrs. Afem Tyner it the repre 
sentative from the Hustlers class to 
the troop

roast and a vi.sit with Mrs Ma
lone's parents. Me. and Mrs. Ed
ward G<H>drum in Mission. Texas.

Guests ovrr the week-end in the 
home of Mrs. Amy Shildneck were 
her son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wray Shildneck and their friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers, and Mr. 
and Mrs .Norman Moyer, all stu
dents at New Mexico A&M college. 
State College.

Melvin Downey, Doyle John.son. 
Bill Courtley. and Boyd .Mason, all 
of Artesia. recently joined the 
L' S Navy and are now stationed 
at Great Lakes. HI.

M elhtKlisI Y o u th  
H o llis  S jH ifih etti 
SupiH>r^ M eeting

Mrs. Wirt Roney told the story 
The Small One "  at the meeting

of Methodist Youth Fellowship 
*<Sunday evening The gayly dec 

orated Christmas tree made an 
.vpprupriate background for the 
sloo’.

The MYF enjoyed a spaghetti 
supper at 8 00 with Joe Mathis, 
Mark Stnvup and Charles Hogsett 
as ho.sts

The Intermediate Fellowship 
joined the young people for the 
carol singing and the story. Forty- 
nine young people with their coun
selors were present

Does Sehedule 
liozoar^ Sole

BPO Does will hold a.bazaar and 
baked IimkI sale Wednesday start
ing at 9 a. m at Nelson Super
market

Hand-made articles suitable for 
Christmas gifts, randy, cakes, and 
pies will be offered for sale

Mrs. H B Gilmore, chairman of 
ways and means committee, urged 
people to jump in their cars and 
come and ,*hop and drive safely as 
that will be S-D Day.

Altrusa Hears ^Ciibs in Five Dens of Pack 70 Hold Christinas 
Artesia Girl Party. Pack Meeting Before Parents. Friends
Stater Report

Artesia hotel was the setting for 
the regular luncheon meeting of 
Altrusa club Monday, with presi 
dent Mrs Chester .Mayes, presid
ing.

Guest Jo Ann Nunn gave a re
port on Girls' State which she at 
tended this sumpier, having been 
sponsored by the Artesia Altrusa 
club.

December 27 is the tentative 
date set for the holiday party, at 
which time, husbands and friends 
of members will be invite<1 Time 
and place will be decided later.

Final donations of money and 
linens were made to a "hospital 
shower" box, to be delivered to the 
hospital auxiliary for use at the 
hospital.

Assistance to the local welfare 
office is one of the projects for 
the Altru.sa club this year and re
cently a new clothes rack was 
given for use in the office A spe 
cial Christmas box consisting of 
food items will be given the wel
fare office for distrilvution at 
Christmas time

Attending the luncheon were 
Misses Juanita Denton, Lois N'eth 
ery and Jo Ann .Nunn, and Mmes 
Floyd Childress. C. L. Stogner, W 
B Gelwick, L. J Lorang, Owen 
Hensley, A C. Bryant, B. A De 
Mars, T. C. Williams, Les Plum
mer. C. R. Blocker, W E. Toney, 
E F M'hite and Mrs Mayes

Twenty-Thirty 
IVominates Slated 
Of New Officers

MelhiKlist Adult 
('lass Schedules 
Future Activity

Plans for future activities of the 
M.MM class were discussed at a 
meeting Saturday evening in Fel
lowship Hall of the First Metho
dist church, with Richard Can- 
field presiding.

A social hour and recreation 
followed. Refreshments of cake 
and coffee were served Ijy the 
hosts and hostesses, Mr and Mrs 
George Uungan and Mr and Mrs. 
Sanders Terry to 20 members.

son, Jerry, returned home Monday 
from Crosbyton. Texas, where they 
had been to visit Mrs.* Nelszin’s fa
ther, T. L. Johnson.« Mr. Johnson 
returned home yvith his daughter 
for a visit here.

TOMBSTONE, Ariz, —  iP — Ten 
charter members of the Southwest 
ern Pioneer Cowihoys Assn, attend
ed the annual convention here. 
The charter members are cowboys 
who have ridden the range for 40 
years or more or whose sons are 
actively engaged in the cattle busi- 

Mr and Mrs Denzil Nel.son and 1 ness.

.Also Scott Bradv in “ El .Alamicn’

LANDSUN THEATER
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

( HRISTMAS SPECIAL!

POINSETTIAS i
3 BLOOM, 3 PLANTS in POT 

Short and Nice

$975
Only ^  Per Pot

Other (.hristmas Flowers
•  BEG0NIA,S •  SALVIA

•  GREEN PLANTS

•  CHRYSANTHEMUMS •  KALANCHOE

BRYAN CARDENS
212 S. Thirteenth St. Artesia, N. M.

Ab««a <«*ar avarytliUal
ia«ni jPb- t  i t  afKar

ara camp«r*bl«. IN M )

Aivena/.izio leans j
S3S le $S00

Thisanai
-Amm
tvstlfl

10:00
11:15

FINANCE

In Twenty-Thirty club's weekly- 
meeting Thursday, meml>er* nomi
nated Herb Adams and Rill Telle 
for the office of president for the 
coming six months 

They have one week for their 
campaign Election of officers will 
take place Thursday including the 
vice-president, second vice-presi
dent. five directors, and a sergeant 
at-arms. ,

Safety Sally's were discussed for 
the Hermosa schiMil The club ap
proved and have on order three 
Safety Sally's to be used on Her 
mosa drive.

Also discussed were the 20-30 
road signs to be placed at the four 
entrances to the city The road 
signs will be put up this week.

Seventeen members and two 
guests. Raymond Castleberry and 
Jerry Keating, were present.-

Girls’ Problem 
Over Height Is 
Largely Mental

1 Cub Scout Den'' 1. 2 and 3 and 
new Dens 4 and 5 of Pack 70 met 
Thursday evening for Ihcir Christ 
mas parly and pack nuvling at 
Central school with ItolM-rt Bar 
rett, cubniast(*r, officiating.

The theme of the month was 
i "Do Our Best ”  "The Pledge of 
.-MIegiaiice" and the playing of 

".M y Country 'I is of Thw ” by Den
2 on musical bottles opened Ih'e 
meeting.

Den I played instrument.* and 
did a pantoniime ut .March of th 
Christmas Toys.” Dt>n 2 played 

i "Jingle Bells" and "W e w ish You 
a Merry Christmas" on the must 
ral bottles. Den 3 played "Doggie 
in the Window ' on instruments 
with Mrs John-son directing Den 
I played and sang "Rudolph the 
Red .Nose Reindeer " Ih'n 5 square 
danced to "Around That Couple 
and Take a Pt'ek" and "Texas 
Star with Variations "

Cub Scouts from Den I present 
were laiuis Gill, brent Hainmilt, 
Jimmy Johns, Jimmy Lipscomb, 
Nelson Muncy, Randy Powell,

’ Gary Strung. Gary Waters and 
Danny Thomson. Parents present 
were Mrs l^ouis Gill. Mrs. Charles 
Hammitt, Mr. and .Mrs Gulden 
Lipscomb. .Mr. and .Mrs. C. H 
Johns. .Mr and Mrs James Pow 
ell, Mrs. Eddie Strung. .Mr and 
•Mrs. .M. A Maters and Mr. and 
Mrs Bert Muncy Mrs Bert 
Muncy is den mother and .Mrs ,M 
•\ Waters is the assistant den 
mother.

• *  •

Cub S<-outs from Den 3 present 
Were Mike Goss who rt*ceivcsl his 
Bear badge. Richard Belvin, Bear 
badge; .Melvin Mapes, hear badge. 
Sammy Henderson. Harlan Crumc. 
RtH'kIyn Lynch. .Melun Wi.sc 
Phillip Rowley, Joe Burkhart. 
John I'xer, Wolf badge. Eddie 
Whetsell, Bear badge ^

Parents present were .Mr and 
Mrs. Truett Goss, .Mr. and Mrs 
Doyle Belvin. Mr and Mrs. M A. 
M-jpes, .Mr. and .Mrs V S. Hend 
erson. Mr and .Mrs. Everett 
Crnme, .Mr and .Mrs Gt*orge 
Lynch. Mr and Mrs. Melvin Wi.se. 
.Mr and Mrs. .Marshall Rowley, 
•M' and .Mrs. Roy Burkhart, and 
•Mr and .Mrs. John L'xer Mrs. M 
A. .Mapes is den mother and .Mrs 
John L'xer is assistant den mother

Cub Scouts from Den 3 present 
were Robbie Bullock who received 
his Denner badge, David Fagan 
Wolf badge, Danny OiHHlncr. 
Mhitiiey Johnson. Harney .Mayes. 
Freddie .Morris, Tommy Whitson 
and Pe4e Thompson.

Parents present were Mr. and 
Mrs.' Charles K. Bullock, Mr and 
•Mrs. Ray G. Fagan, Mr. and Mrs 
H Guodner, .Mr* Max Johnson, 
.Mr and .Mrs Don .Mayes, .Mr. and 
Mrs. .Marshall .Morru. .Mrs. How
ard Whitson and 5ir. and Mrs. 
Hay Thompson .Mrs. Charles Bui 
lock IS den mother and .Mrs. Don 
.Mayes is assistant den mother.

Cub Si'oul* from Den 4 present
were Phillip Pound*. Richard 
Wooil. .Max Thomas. Dewayne

( hristnius Home Devorutiou
Sponsored by Artesia Chamber of Commerce and 

Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Name

Vdriress ------

Division in which entered 1 check one):

SEA.SUNAI.: ,

Doorways aad/or Windows 

Whole House K fferl 

•RKI.IGIOl'S:

Doorway* and/or Windows 

Whole House Effect

l>radlinr for entries is 5 P. M„ Dee. 18. Mail or lake rntrir* |J 

Mrs. Donald Knorr chairman of Christmas Home Decoration t iicti 

\rlrsU Publie Library.

By V IV IAN  BROWN 
AP N'ewsfeatures Beauty Editor 
Do you have the tizzies becau.se 

you’re tall and try to look smaller 
than you really are?

If so, the main trouble may be 
that you think about it ton much, 
says 6 foot (in heelsf Carol Chan- 
ning, musical comedy star.

Carol, who has been exactly the 
.same height ever since she wa.s 16. 
believes she is an authority on the 
subject. She advises:

"Get your height out of your 
mind, hold your head up and be 
yourself. If you really want to 
look smaller than you are, dress 
BIG."

And thi.* musical comedy star, 
now in “Wonderful Town" does 
exactly that — wears big hunks 
of jewelry, tote-able size pocket- 
books, gloves that extend well 
over the wrist and similar gener
ously sized accessories.

She does this on the theory that 
fool-proof tricks such as horizon
tal stripes, flat heels and the like 
just make you look more obvious. 
"And after all,” she says, "the tall 
lady in the circus looks much tall
er when placed next to a midget.” 

Carol recalls that she looked 
overgrown as a teen-ager in fussy 
clothes and still does. So she nev
er wears them. Proof that her for
mula works was her portrayal of 
Lorelei Lee, the little girl from 
Little Rock in “Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes." Ixireiei was supposed to 
he a petite blonde, as authoress 
Anita I^oos conceived the charac
ter But Carol managed do create 
the illusion of smallness just by 
thinking small, keeping the prol^ 
lem of height, she says, a question 
of "mind over matter.”  She says: 

" I  started thinking of- myself 
as small. In my mind, everything 
I did was weensie. I did a little 
Charleston and walked with little 
tiny step*. Even when the script 
called for me to growl, I growled 
a little tiny growl."

A i anyone knows, Carol would 
have been capable ol a big roar. 
But "a tall girl who thinks 6f her
self as a girl first, and a tall one 
only incidentally,”  Carol points 
ou ^ "can  be as feminine as her 
5-fooM sitter. And at dainty, too. 
Thinking small adds immediately 
to a girl's femininity, keeiling her 
from over-strident tones, too-broad 
gestures and similar bits of maa- 
culinity many big girls ' display.”  

Offstage, (d course, Carol finds 
there is no need for such extremes

a* far as she is concerned. "I 
know I ’m big." she says, "and I 
have learned to avoid little tinv 
ornaments and bows and the like 
which would make me seem even 
bigger by comparison. I ’ve learned 
to chiKile my clothes .sensibly so 
they don’t exaggerate my height.

"1 don’t let my size influence 
me any more than that I am not 
dedicated to flat heels or suits. 1 

'choose my clothes to fit my per- 
isonality— which I figure is every 
bit as important as my height If 
a girl chooses her clothes just bc- 
caiise she think.* she can’t wear 
any other kind, she's liable to look 

' unhappy in them. People will in- 
I stuntly notice her unhappiness and 
decide that “ it’s a shame that girl 
IS so BIG."

Phone-Get iOAAh 
onP fPS rVfSfr

► Save lime by phoning and 
giving a few quick fact* about 
yourself. Upon approval, gat 
loan in single visit to office. 
Your loan is - M z a —
Sand-tailored to 6t yaur needs 
and income. Phone for one-visit 
loan, write for loan by mail, or 
come in. Employed people — 
married or single — welcome.

casN f  Kk Your Ows Pzimcats 1
IS M* Plu U M* Ptaa

MOO $ 8.40 S 5.93
*300 24 66 17.20
*SOO 39.81 27.32

(iregory, Jack Martz and Jerry 
.Mc( arty, who all received their 
liiibcat pins. Phillip IXiwns is Den 
chief He received his den chief 
shoulder cord.

P.i rents present were Mr and 
.Mrs Herbert M Wood. .Mr and 
Mrs Luther II Thumaa, Mrs.
Dewey Gregory. Phillip Pounds. 
.Mr. and .Mr*. Getirge .Martz and 
-Mr and Mrs Francis M MK'artj 
Mrs Francis McCarty is den moth 
er and .Mrs George Marti is as
sistant den mother.

Cub Scouts from Den 5 present 
were Ttnldy Bazzell who received 
his Bobcat pin. Jimmy ('humbly, 
.M'ke Durbin who received bis
Bobcat pm. Jake Harper. Johnny 
Lippi* who received his Bobcat 
pin. Robert Thompson, Robin
Whitled who received his Bobcat
pm and Jimmy Williams who re 
leived his Bobcat pm

Partners present lor the square 
dance were Sarah Dampf. Chrryle 
Hightower. Jane Harper, DeeBee 
Worthington. Jeanie Sadler. Sarah 
SiN-er. Virginia Gregory and lK*k 
ka Clem

• • •
Parents and friend* present

w<‘tv .Mr and .Mrs L. F « humbly. 
.Mr and .Mrs Bub M’hitted. Mr. 
and Mrs John Lippu. Mr* Bub 
11 >rper, Mr and Mrs. W K Uaz 
/ell. Jim Williams. .Mr. and .Mrs 
Henry Worthington. Mrs Barney 
Sp< tr  Nir and .Mr* Orville l>ur 
hm, .Mr* John Gates. .Mrs. Bill 
(iate*e Mrs. Rex Whealley, Mr* 
(ina Hu.*tad. Mrs. J. N Hightower,, 
.Mr and .Mrs Joe Nunn and Miss 
Dorothy Hustad.

Mr* H. W Harper is den moth 
t-r and Mrs. W E Bazzell assist 
rnt den mother .Mr and .Mrs Hob 
Whittl'd taught and din'ctiM the 
cubs and their partners m .square 
dancing.

Ail the dens presented parents, 1 
'it-n iiHithers and assistant dt*n j 
mothers gifts Den 2 presenteil ; 
Robert Barrett cubmaster a gift ! 
Den mothers presented all cub i 
scout Santa Claus apples

Refreshment.* of cookies and 
cokes were served. Hostesses were 
Mrs Howard Whitson. Mrs Mar 
-•hall Rowley, .Mrs. James Powell, 
Mrs, Pete Thompson and .Mrs 
John Lippis.

Christulus Play  
Is PrejHired Hy 
Church Youth

Junior high Westminster 
lowship met at First Preabyteri: 
church isunday evening to |ird 
tice a Christinas play etitillJ 
"Holiday H o u s e ■

Members also practiced Chri-J 
mas carols and choral reading fJ  
the Christmas program it> be h J  
at the church next Sunday evT 
Ping. Charlea Cox was in cl rJ 
ul the program 

The group saw a movie on Alzl 
ka and then decoratetl the Chn] 
mat tree for the church 

Refreshments of sandwlche* vJ 
Cokes were served by Ed KinneJ

M iss M eH oufial
C h a rle s  D turuey  
M ed iu C u rlsh a d

Miss Louise McDougal. daughtl 
Ilf Mr. and Mrs. J. A McDuugal : 
Carlsbad, became the bride : 
Charles Downey, son of .Mr* 
Downey of Artesia. Tuesday 
7, at the court house at Carlsbad 

The couple are at home with tJ 
mother m Artesia The bride was] 
sfiphomore at Carlsbad high *rhif 
and the bridegroom is a s4-nn*r f 
.Artesia high tchiMil

Marie Montgomery
Teacher ol

At CORDION. ORGAN aad 
DANCING

• Ballet • T o e  • Tap 
I 803 Rullork Phone 13»3|

KSNP
1000 W ATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
99()

ON YOUR DIAL

GIVE

R(A VICTOR
TKLKVISION

FOR

CHRISTMAS!

KSWS-TV
T IE S D A Y

3:00
3:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
6:50
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:10
9:30
9:30

Test Pattern 
Jack's Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Pinky Lee ,Show 
Ray Reed .Show 
Vets Administration 
Daily Newsreel 
Trader's Time 
Weather Story 
The Big Picture 
Duffy’s Tavern 
Milton Berle .Show 
News
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
(irrat .Stories of the 
Century
Armchair Theater 
News and Sign O ff

5:59
6:00
6:05
7:00
7:20
7:35
7:40
7:45
8:00
8;05
8:30
8:35
8:45
9:00
9:25
9:30

10:00
■0:15
10:20
10:25
10:30
10:40
0:45

11:00
11:15
11:30
11:45
12:00

TUESDAY P. M. 
Visit with Santa 
.News
Gabriel Heatter 
Eddie Fisher 
Fqlton Lewis 
Local News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Cash Call 
Organ Portraits 
Treasury Agent 
John Steele 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
KSVP Cash Call 
Meet the Classics 
News
Mostly Music 
SIGN OFF 
WEDNE.SDAY A. M. 

SIGN ON 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
Meditation Time 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Marvin Miller 
Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
I,ocal News
T id in g  Post 
CMric Foster

4 U  W E S T  M A I N  S T R E E T  
PhMMi loss • A ir rc t iA  

AWi fOT the Y n  RtANngar
•  Ww la s T ita  ■aqulrad *r t«M

RCA VICTOR
TV Sales and Service 

Roselawn Radio & TV
104 R. Rotelawn Phene 42-W

Devotional, Church of Christ j 
Showcase of Music 
A ll Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market Newt 
WEDNESDAY P. M.

Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
I.a>cal News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Ruidoso Review 
Ted Steele 
Radio Novels 
KSVP Devotional 
Adventures in Listening 
Adventures In Listening
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'Mvekrs Invade Milwaukee After 
75-69 Loss to Peoria Caterpillars

P ig r  ThrM

Scene
Travelers Are Play in® 
W liest Schedule Early

'  w

Christ!

VI

L (V \V  MVIIANFY

Lrwni Phillip* and Good 
.utthiif i* out for tiw »P«>- 
UBL. Artesia a IVnoUiia 
L i. little troubi*; in ha ij;- 
It, tk f*llar
,, kwn t play . 1 the i>«*st 
-ciallii* year, but a-c fee! 
,1 pretty fair erru-u; :• r 

leaion poor showing 
^^esruset are sometime* 
. ̂  as weakness— this one 

a loiik see A fter 
. ŝ|ue game under their 

Uie Ada Oiler* to 
1 ^  Itft '.'VE's Travelers 
jlkftr travel*—to the East 
i  tight games' on their 
j»tre league games, and 

j  if the teams they played 
|«rt presently vieing for 

) in the standings 
[̂ Biner of fact, a look at 

t will show the Trav- 
j the toughest part of 

■ijit at the beginning of 
_  No matter how small 
1 there might be on the 
_  . It * *iill worth a lot of 
I the home tram just to be

ilihaie ronfidence that the 
vill pull out of their 

. ud rome up with some 
! r « i  Standings in the 

There are some mighty 
on the schedule, one 

Kalar we are looking for 
That's the Mexico City 

|hVe* Oil who will visit 
Feb 14 Over the 

lalk and record hat it that 
City team is nothing 

[ tuperh but we'll still 
Trsveler* when they

TATION.'* for Wednes 
II annual football ban 

by the Quarter 
tsod Bulldog parents, are 

The -.ponsors of the af 
Iplaaoiiu: on a full house, 

hoping there will be 
gin* from the rafters 

ftednevday night at 7 30, 
Titt Weaver, very talented 

tind head coach of Texas 
hied to deliver the major 

he can assure anyone 
I ’Seal Itself is enough to

look forward to, not to mention the 
awards to Bulldog lettermen and 
outstanding players

• • •
El BTHhK .AI.ONti we're ex 

peeling to get the results of Asso 
ciated Press m e m b e rs ' v o l e *  
throughout the state — and there 
are a lot of them too— for selection 
of the AP All state team Then 
there will be the long wail for the 
A lfS iar game at the start of next 
year's football season We re hop 
ing a lot of Artesia boy* will be 
participating in that game 

» • •
A LOOK .AT TMK Bl LI.DOt. 

basketball team convinces us we 
have a winning team in our midst 
The boys have done well for them 
selves so far, but the hard one* are 
coming up with a game at Bus 
well tonight and a game with 
Carlsbad Friday night here

We always get a charge out of 
comparing schedules Football 
can have eight games on the sched 
ule and boast a full schedule Has 
ketball can have 24 and have a 
mediocre schedule while a small 
schedule in baseball would be 125 
games -mighty small

Bevo S<‘li l̂iile(l 
To Appear in 
\ li)U (| u e r (ju e

ALBi gUEHQl'E P  ( larence 
■’Bevo" Francis, the scoring whiz 
who rewrote the N( A.\ college 
scoring record book at Rio Grande 
College (Ohio), will appear in A l
buquerque .Monday night when the 
Boston Whirlwinds play the west
ern division unit of the Harlem 
Globe Trotter* in an .All Star has 
ketball attraction at Highland high 
school gym

The .Albuquerque Jaycees are 
sponsoring the game

Francis and his coach. Newt Oil 
ver. are the biggest drawing cards 
on the Globe Trotter tour Oliver 
and Francis brought small Kio 
Grande from obscurity to national 
prominence the past two years 
Francis scored 1.954 points in 30 
game* two years ago. averaging 
50 I points a game I.ast winter. 
Francis scored 1.255 points in 27 
games for a 46 5 game average.

I N S U I  /  Q t  I

^lUUlU IISVIANC! (0M9ANT 
■IflAl ( asiaut (OMEANV
■ lAWfMB.

t. Freeman
I Ul South Rotelaxra

Ebone gSS

PER.NONAI. RIGHTS! 
DeQUEEN. Ark .f — The 

flood of segregation in public 
schools brought this admonition 
from columnist J R. McKinley of 
the DeQuern Citizen “ If there's a 
newspaper soip^vvhere w h i c h  
hasn't quoted your reaction to the 
segregation derision, telephone the 
editor right now and demand your 
rights ’’

!0PLE WHO WRITE FOR 
LIVING P R E F E R ...

W3™r
♦  According to an impartial, Coaat-to-CoMt aunrey 

(Uecember, 1963) it waa found among professional 
own -  executive*, authara. teachers, newspaper 
men, court reporters, bankers and editor*
“ that BB Pen* are preferred 3-1 !

5 ltcki\H^§P»n FtHutiti
* LONGER...up to

iw.WO words without changing reflUa.

I • always writes smoother...
"ever scratches, never skip*.

I * L*?'̂ *le-free construction...
J* springs to break or 1 ^ .
"  million clicks without a miia.

I • JLW perma-dri ink I K
w smear-proof, fade-proof, can’t leak. m

' IWONDITIOHRUy ^̂ ÎtOL-MITS
CUARMITEEO FOREVER I H

THt nORlD'g UWBT ------------
U j ( j  SEUNN POII W  ' V

artesia 
[advocate

Phone 7

Im . FaS. Tu 
In  yn n r  

fa v n r itn

jArlesia Blows 
|34-27 Lead 
At Halftime

I KORIA. I l l . '4’ i The Peoria 
Caterpillars rolled from bi'hind to 
chalk up their ISih straight vic
tory and third of this season last 
night, a 76 59 romp over Artesia's 
CVE Travelers.

The Travelers, losing their sev 
enth straight game, held an im 
pressive 34 27 halftime margin, but 
couldn't stave the 49 point second 
half comeback staged by the Cats

Peoria forged out in front 40 38 
and won the National Indus 
trial Basketball League game 
going way Ed Solomon led their 
attack with a 2apoint effort, but 
lud to take second behind Bill 
Sharp of CVE. high scorer of the 
evening with 21.

The Travelers now will move to 
.Milwaukee for a two-game series 
with the Allen Bradley entry in 
the .MBL. with tilts scheduled on 
Mednesday and Thursday night. 
Both are conference games

The Artesia club is scheduled to 
return home this weekend, and 
will go against the Phillips 66ors 
Monday night. Dec 20. in Junior 
high school gym

CVE Mgr Paul I. Frost has an
nounced general admission tickets 
for that game are now on sale at 
the Central Valley Electric office, 
Second and Quay

if at or Tirk'Pt 
DvatWuw S la te d
i or Satu rday  I Removes Title

From Saddler
WACO — ijfi —  Baylor ticket 

manager Boyd Surrelle said yester 
day all ticket purchases fur the 
GaUir Bowl game to be made 
through the M'acu office must be 
completed by Saturday at 5 p m 

Sorrelle said all remaining 
tickets would be returned to Jack 
sonville, Fla., after Saturday.

Top rampaigners 
Named lo (iarrv 
l)a\ is (iup Colors

BRISBANE. Australia. •A'l— Non
playing Captain Gunnar Galin. 
heating the deadline hy a full 24 
hours, named experienced cam 
paigners Lennart Bergelin and 
Sven Davidson to carry Sweden's 
colors against the I'niled States in 
the interzone Davis Cup tennis 
finals starting here Thursday 

I I ' S Captain Bill Talbert .still 
playing it cozy, announced he 
would withhold his lineup until the 
draw tomorrow

Vic Seixas, of Philadelphia, and 
Tony TraberJ. of Cincinnati, Uncle 
Sam's top two stars, are the ccr 
tain nominees

In selecting his veteran pair for 
both singles and doubles, Galin 
was forced to pass over enthusn 
aitic. 21-year-old Stefan Stocken- 
berg. Sweden's national champion, 
who is not sufficiently adjusted tu 
grass courts.

Although heavily favored and 
picked by Talbert for a 5-0 sweep, 
the .Americans should be in for a 
busy and perhaps hectic weekend 
with two singles Thursday, the 
doubles Friday and the final two 
singles Saturday. The winner 
meets Australia in the Challenge 
Round later in the month. .

Giants Prexy 
Claims Flag, 
Isnores Bums

NEW YORK — i,r —  Horace 
Stuneham. president of the New 
York Giants, calmly predicted to 
day that his club would win the 
National league pennant again.

And, to the sorrow of all Brook 
lyn. he couldn’t see the Dodgers 
as a major threat.

Sloneham made his observations 
before emplaning for a five-week 
vacation at his Scott.sdale, Ariz. 
home, just a stone’s throw from 
the Giants' training base at Phoe 
nix. While there are no official 
plans, he probably will meet with 
Manager Leo Durochrr, who is in 
California.

“ Barring bad breaks through in 
juries. I think we can make it two 
in a row," said Stoneham. “The 
rest of the league has to ratrh us 
We are the champions."

So confident is he that he has 
no deals in mind.

“We are not going to do any 
Christmas .shopping for a deal just 
fur the sake of a deal," he said 
'We’re not shutting the door on 
anybody who cares to suggest a 
trade, of course

“ But were not going to make 
one with anybvidy unless we are 
certain of strengthening the club 
a great deal. If a favorable deal 
comes through, we'll make it. But 
we are in a position good enough 
to make dealing unnecessary 

Then came the bombshell on the 
ITodgers.

“ 1 look for the strongest upposi 
tion to come from Milwaukee, 
figure the Braves lo finish ahead 
of the Dodgers. There has been a 
lot of talk about the Dodgers mak
ing a deal, hut nothing has hap
pened so far Unless they come up 
with a big deal, 1 can't see them 
as a big threat."

Boxing Board

DRE.VMBOAT SAILS
EATON RAPIDS, Mich. —  i/P — 

Jim Gillett. who dreamed about 
sailing for 50 years, will head for 
the Caribbean this winter in his 
24-foot dreamboat, which took 14 
years to build.

Gillett. a building contraotor, 
built the craft in the basement of 
hit barn. He plans to sail to Chi
cago, then to the Gulf of Mexico

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

W. Chisum Phone M7

Challenger Is 
Concerned Over 
O fficiating Plans

SAN FRANCISCO _  liT — 
Handlers of middleweight chal
lenger Pierre Langlois of France 
said today they are still worried 
about home town officiating in the 
title fight with Champion Carl 
"Bobo” Olson tomorrow.

George Kanter said he hopes the 
California athletic commission will 
name at least one official from the 
Los Angeles area to work the na 
tionally-televised scrap.

SPARE THAT POLE
KEENE, N. H. — or — Respond 

ing to a trouble call early one 
morning, a power company repair 
man and a police officer discover
ed a man trying to chop down a 
utility pole on the city's main 
street. Edward E. Weeks, Jr., 25, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of ma
licious destruction of property in 
municipal court and was sentenced 
to 30 days in jail. Police said 
Weeks could give no reason for his 
action.

About the best thing you can do with your 
money is to buy a home for your family.

I f you are regularly employed and can make a 
moderate down payment, you can build or buy 
under our loan plan.

Check and find how low our interest is, how 
small the monthly payments will be and the many 
other advantages of our loan plan.

See E. A. Hannah
! 113 South Third Street

^ X H /\V E 5  C O U N T Y , /
B U ILD IN G . LOAN A S S N  * ^
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Vaccine, Globulin 
Hold Key to Polio 
Final Showdown

PITSBURGH —  lift —  Two fa 
mous polio warriors —  the Salk 
vaccine and gamma globulin— hold 
the key to the 1955 polio season 
throughout the nation, according 
to President Basil O'Connor of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

In a speech at a meeting of 
March of Dimes volunteers yester
day, O’Connor said ful hope is be
ing placed on the vaccine, devel
oped at the University of Pitts
burgh's Medical school. They ex
pect it to be “at least 65 to 75 per 
cent effective,” he said.

At the same time, he said, gam
ma globulin is a fraction of the 
human blood which contains polio 
fighting antibodies. Its develop
ment “ establiihed the basis for a 
vaccine,”  O’Connor said.

O N  P R O  T R A I L
B y  A l a n  M o v t r

' '  \
.v\

By JACK HAND

NEW YORK, liPh—The National 
Boxing Assn withdrew recognition 
of Sandy Saddler as world feather 
weight champion today but the 
boxer’s manager defiantly said 
he’ll defend “ when he'* ready and 
that will be February ”

Bob Christenberry, chairman of 
the New York state athletic com- 
rnkssion, sat in the middle and 
said:

‘T i l  watch this with a great deal 
of interest. I certainly will take 
no action before our commission 
meets Friday. I have found the 
NBA hasn't always been a solid 
front. I also recall something 
about titles being won and lost in 
the ring.”

There was no if, whereas or 
maybe about the NBA's position, 
announced at its Cleveland conven
tion Sept 14 and restated by Hen
ry Lamar, its executive secretary. 

The brief text said:
“A t the National Boxing Assn 

convention in Cleveland Sept 14 it 
was unanimously voted that title 
recognition would be withdrawn if 
Sandy Saddler failed to defend his 
world featherweight title against 
either of two logical contenders 
(Percy Bassett or Red Top Davis) 
within 90 days.

“ Saddler has failed to defend his 
title within the prescribed period 
As of today, Dec 14. 1954. the Na
tional Boxing Assn withdraws title 
recognition from boxer Sandy Sad
dler”
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LaSalle Voted Best College 
Cage Team in First Poll

Soutliwest Loop 
Teams Get Break 
On Bowl Tryouts

By The .Vssoriated Press
Southwest conference teams 

broke even Monday in their at
tempts to prepare for bowl game 
dates.

Clear skies and warmer temper
atures greeted Baylor as the Bears 
opened drills for the Dec 31 Gator 
Bowl clash with Auburn, but A r
kansas tramped through the snow 
to a brief workout in preparation 
for the Cotton Bowl clash with 
Georgia Tech

Both teams stayed away from 
contact work, hoping better wea
ther Tuesday might allow full- 
scale drills.

A t Fayetteville, the Razorbacks 
quit after an hour on the icy field. 
Coach Bowden Wyatt said he plan
ned to keep the team, working for 
about another week and a half, 
then quit until after Christmas.

Baylor Coach George Sauer said 
he planned contact work Tuesday, 
or no later than Wednesday. 
“ We’ve added some plays we hope 
will work against Auburn’s de
fenses.”

B r u i n  d r i l l s  will continue 
through Dec. 22 or 27. then resume 
after Christmas, Sauer said.

By RIP W ATSON 
The .Assorialed Pres*

LaSalle, defending NCAA cham 
pion, was voted the best college 
basketball team in the country to
day in the first Associated Press 
poll of the season.

The Explorers, who kept their 
record clean b> edging Niagara in 
overtime Saturday night for their 
fourth victory, were put at the 
head of the ballot by .'14 of the 92 
sports writers and broadcasters 
participating in the poll On the 
usual basis of 10 points for first. 
9 for second, etc., I-aSalle wound 
up with a total of 847 points, well 
ahead of second-place Kentucky.

The Wildcats, first in the final 
AP poll last spring, received 18 
first-place votes and a total of 689 
points.

Illinois took over third place, far

Texas Tech Puts 
4948 Win Over 
Oklahoma A&M

GOODWELL. Okla , oPi— Texas 
Tech was the surprised owner of 
an unbeaten record and a five- 
game winning streak today, thanks 
to a 49-48 basketball victory last 
night over favored Oklahoma 
AJcM

Raider guard Harry Scaling gave 
tech the victory with two free 
throws in the final six seconds 

The tosses erased a lead taken 
by the Cowpokes a second earlier 
on center Carl Shafer's field goal.

It was A&M's second straight 
loss— the first time that's happened 
in Oklahoma in years. Hank Iba's 
crew won their first three starts.

Last night's clash was close from 
the tip-off. Oklahoma AJiM moved 
ahead 22-20 at halftime, but Texas 
Tech stayed within a point or so 
all the way and deadlocked it 36- 
36 with 10 minutes to go 

From that point on, neither 
team could hold the lead.

Forward Mack Carter was the 
hero and goat at once for the los
ers. lYie slick-moving Texan paced 
the Aggies with 13 points but com
mitted the foul that gave scaling 
his game winning tosses. Jim Reed 
and Carl Ince led Tech with 14 
points each.

behind the leaders, with eight first 
place votes and 381 points. Trail
ing the m ini in order were North 
Carolina State, Dayton. Missouri, 
Indiana. ^UCLA. Duquesne and 
.Niagara

Illinois came all the way up from 
I4th on the strength of a victory 
over Oklahoma .AKM. plus earlier 
triumphs over Bradley and .Mis 
souri. Missouri, however, came 
back from that loss to upset In 
diana and Icma, the early Big Ten 
favorites, and last night beat Wis 
consin 87-56

Last night's games had no bear
ing on the poll, however 

The leaders, with first-place 
votes in parentheses

1. LaSalle (54i 847, 2. Kentucky 
(18) 689, 3 Illinois ( 8 ) 381 4
N. C. Slate (6 ) 354, 5 Dayton (4-0, 
334, 6 Missouri (2 ) 255. 7 Jndiana 
238. 8 UCLA 206 9 Duquesne
205, 10. Niagara 174 

Second 10: 11 George Mashing 
ton 162. 12 Louisville (2> 128. 13 
Iowa 120. 14 Ohio SUte 109. 15 
Utah 108. 16 St. John's (Bklyn) 
85. 17 M'lchita (2) 82, Make For 
est (t ie ) 82, 19 Holy Cross 52. 20 
Notre Dame 50

College
Basketball
Bv Thr .\sKoriaied Press 

EAST
Connecticut 117. Boston College 

74
Seton Hull 95. Providence 67 
Brundeis 103. M'heaton 88 
Muhlenberg 73. lu-high 71 

so t T il
Eastern Kentucky 60. Xavier 

i(ih io ) 46
M’est Virginia 72. Richmond 66 
Miami I Fla > 58. Florida South

ern 44 
61

Louisiana State 73. Texas AliM  
Tulane 68 Rice 63 
Florida 68. Tampa 61 
Mississippi State 77. Sewanee 74 
Southwestern Tenn j 97. Dav

idson 63
Murray 72 Morebead 64 
VPl 91. The Citadel 69 

ola I La ! 62
Southwestern Louisiana 66 I »y -  
.Nurtheast Louisiana 62. Delta 

I Miss I 59
MIDMF.ST

Missouri 67 M'lsconsin 56 
Iowa 68 St Mary s -Calif ) 49 
Southern .Methodist 83. Indiana 

78
Notre Dame 89. Loyola i III I 76 
M'estem Illinois 58. St Ambrose 

57 (SIX overtimes)
Steubenville 77. Slippery Rock 

48
Huron. S D 79 eBlhany. Ka 71 
Rock hurst 80. Doane. Neb 42.

SOI THM'E.ST
Texas Tech 49 Oklahoma A&M 

48
Bradley 63. Oklahoma City U 62 
Sul ftos.s 88 Corpus Chrisli 43 
Houston 92. Texas A&I 65 
Arkansas Tech 103. Hendrix 61 
Arkansas Slate 87. Midwestern 

I Tex.) 83
Panhandle A&.M 72. M’estern .. i 

Colo Slate 63 '
FAR MFST

Southern I'alifomia 74. Hawaii 
54

Chico Stale 79 Fresno State 73.

 ̂•
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U. S. 'railroads operate about 3,- 
000 mail cars

MASS SHOOTING 
HONOLULU Eight hund

red longshoremen were “ shot" by 
Castle & Cooke Terminal* and 
there were no complaints. The 
shooting was part of the com
pany's tetanus immunization pro
gram. the cost of which was borne 
by the company

BKI.EN GIRL MINS 
SALT LAKE CITY, UUh — P 

— A Belen. N M . girl, Norene 
Baca. 15. was one of the junior 
division winners at the ' make-it- 
yourselfw'ith-w(x>r' contest held 
here in connection with the con
vention of the National M'ool 
Growers .Assn .Mis.s Baca placed 
fourth in the junior division

About 100.000 Americans 
employed in waterworks

HOUSE MOVING!
C l RRY & MAXM ELL

Roswell. N. M 
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 —  Nile 4755-J 
Free Estimates —  Insured

WE SELL! PHONE 714 WE s e r v ic e :

CLEM & CLEM
I WE INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL

PLUMBING CONTRArrORS ♦
• ME GUARANTEE! J

fltananeai tBaLWWCMcaKSttfaxyatwtSKBKl

VACATION FOR MOTHER
TRAVERSE CITY, M ich, lA* — 

Every year. Dr. Earl J. Baker 
gives a free "dream vacation”  to 
25 lucky Michigan mothers at one 
of the city's plush resorts. Dr. 
Baker, a former philosophy pro
fessor, started the idea as a mem
orial to hi-s own mother. Prefer
ence is given to widows and to 
women with large families. The 
1054 group of 25 had 212 children 
between them.

TUCSON, ArU. (AN - The City 
Council was tied 3 to 3 on the 
question, “ Does the mayor have to 
vote if requested by a council
man?” Mayor Fred Elmery cu t the 
deciding vote —  “ yes.”  He then 
proceeded to vote on a zoning 
matter which bad brought up Uw 
question.

Barrel of Beer 
is Ruled Hazard 
To City Traffic

BALTIMORE — ijf —  And what 
would you do if you were driving 
west and met a beer barrel beaded 
east?

Jack J. Saunders, Jr., 29, and 
Lester Telfair, 37, told Magistrate 
E. Everett Lane yesterday they 
figured the half-barrel-full of beer 
—was a traffic hazard and they’d 
better get it out of the street. They 
started to load it into their car.

That’s when Patrolman Charles 
Owens charged them with larceny.

Lane dismissed the charge. 
There was no evidence of larceny, 
he said

How the barrel got seven blocks 
from Milton Glaasman's tavern — 
and around a corner, mind you —  
remained a mystery.

When two tones of different 
pitch arc sounded, you may hear 
both the tones and al«o two other 
tone*— a low tone, equal to the dif
ference in frequency of the first 
two and a high tone equal to the 
sum of the two tones.

Palace Drug Monthly News

A  message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pharmacists’

* ONCE AG AIN  the Christmas season is 
here. Soon the day will arrive when you will joy
fully join with your relatives and friends in 
Yuletide festivities.

A LL  OF US here wish you a Merr>’ Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

WE ARE PAR TIC U LAR LY ANXIOUS 
that you knoM' how sincerely we mean these 
greetings, because we appreciate the fact that 
you have chosen us to be “Your Pharmacist.”

EVERYONE OF US will always show our 
appreciation by carefully doing our duty ac
cording to the traditions of the Code of Ethics 
of Pharmacy.

HAVE A  GOOD CHRISTMAS and many 
Happy and Healthy New Years.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists

PHONE 1

I 1
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Coincidence
I Bob Siegel ot Hub Clotheirs, one 
{of the genial members of Artesia

UAVU> H. BODWEIX. Uitor 
BUTLER ILMNEB, Aa»»rtu i«« HARRY HABELBV, l(.ck. 8u*t-
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IM  AdMrtUiw, la tmmtm p»r lin* turn firil Mrrtiua. I* m U  pmt R .« tmm mukmm<tmmt 
^..rtton. DHipl4jr .tvvrt.iiMI r.1.  o. applies...

tonierns the Employers
LNION a c t i v i t i e s  m stvunng moiv and bettor legisla

tion insofar as the labor unions atv concerned will pre
vail in approximately 14 state legislatures during the coming 
year. • A iH l

In a good man\ instances probably the things being 
sought by the unions ma\ have value (or the laborers and the 
workers and no one can object to that. In other instances, 
howeYor, these efforts will lie directed at securing benefits 
whether they actually aid the laborer and what they may 
cost the employers and those pro\iding employment won’t be 
considered.

Some few .veaiN ago New .Mexico sought to adopt state 
legislation piwiding for the "ojx'n shop" or the "right to 
work” law. This would ha\e prohibited the doss'd shop and 
eliminated the requirement that individuals would have to 
join a labor union to get a job.

We favored that lei^islation. The unions opoiiscxl it. Many 
states have such law s now. Sooner or later it w ill be proposed 
again in our ow n state. Most of us, we believe, agree that the 
Amencan constitution gives a man the right to work and the

, ToRstmasters, ran acroM an item 
' in the Toastmaster national publi 
'cation the other day which atiired 
' his curiosity
I Reporting on the Pontiac, Mich. 
“ Y " club, an article listed a Sidney 
Siegel who, like Bob, is a past 

' president of his club.
In the friendly spirit of a Toast

master and a Southwesterner, 
Siegel wrote to the Michigan 
Siegel.

Here's what he found out'in the 
reply:

The Michigan Siegel is also as 
sociated with a store named Hub 
Clotheirs

The .\rtesia Siegel has a dentist 
cousin, the Michigan Siegel a den
tist uncle

But- they’re not related!

do but follow it.
“ We don't want anyone to have 

to go back home or to the office 
especially if they live any dis 
tance,”  Jensen said, “ to get their 
current registration. We hope peo
ple will bring it with them.”

Sale of new license plates is 
scheduled to begin throughout the 
state Wednesday.

Ff a ter If e/Ls

r ig ^  to make his own decision as to w hether he joiiif any or- 
garazation or not.

But efforts are to be made in many states this year to 
secure two things under the unemployment compensation act. 
One of these would be to provide for larger payments— if it 
does it will mean that the employer will have to pay in more 
funds for this.

The second thing to be sought will be for the period of 
time that the unempolyed individual can draw these benefits 
to be extended. That also w ill cost the employer.

All funds collectt*d or paid out under unemployment 
compensation are put up by the employer. He or she is the 
one who makes it pos.sible for this protection to be provided 
for those who may be thrown out ot work for some reason or 
other.

And we have always felt that cither the employer should 
have more to say about this law and its administration or 
tliat the employe should help contribute to this fund.

If larger payments are needed— then perhaps the em
ploye should help provied this money or if longer periods of 
time let the worker i-ontiibute something into the fund as a 
protection to him.self or to his fellow worker.

Whether an effort will be made to bring about a change 
in the New Mexico law remains to be seen but it is not too 
early to give it some thought.

City councilmrn arc juttifiably 
proud of a workover job on the 
hospital water well which has 
hiked Its production some 400 gal
lons a minute.

The council's water committee 
under Harry Gilmore, added a 
bowl on the pump and put a larger 
motor on it Total cost of the work- 
over job was SI,700 for the added 
400 gallons a minute.

Talking it over, one councilman 
recalled with chagnn the council 
spent $20,000 two years ago for the 
water well near city park which 
brought in about 275 gallons a 
minute.

Only a few of the more bitter 
types blames the council for not 
being able to see what was under 
the ground on that well The coun 
cilmen at any rate are going ahead 
with further workovers of existing 
wells, currently fixing-up the well 
located near the standpipe It is 
probable the ill-fated ball park 
well at tome time may ha've a timi 
lar production increase

(»rid /hifKjnet
Wednesday night's grid banquet 

promises to be one of the most 
outstanding of its type ever held 
in Artesia. The program is of ex 
ceptionally high caliber, as are the 
19.54 football boys who will be 
honored.

Artesians will bid goodbye, so 
far as football is concerned, to 17 
seniors, including 10 of the start 
ing 11 men.

Coach Dewitt Weaver of Texas 
Tech is reported to be a topnotch 
speaker. A reception in his honor 
is scheduled at Artesia Counto 
club Wednesday preceding the 
banquet.

• • •

S-I) Thought

Thayer Is .\tuned 
Mill T oreman Klemenlarv—

l\rin^ PajH‘rs
Motor vehicle license vendor 

Don Jensen is stressing that motor 
vehicle owners must bring their 
current 19.54 registration form as 
well as the pre registration form 
for 1955 sent them through the 
mails by the state motor vehicle 
department.

Jensen doesn't know why, but 
fur some reason the state office 
issued a directive to that effect, 
and there's nothing his office can

It is piMible that the United 
States might go 24 hours without 
an accident.

While many feel Safe-Driving 
Day tomorow has an impossible 
goal— 24 hours in this country of 
185 million without a single traffic 
accident—it is just possible.

Wouldn't it be something to be 
involved in the only traffic acci 
dent in the conutry?

• • •

Sclund Hoard
Current members of the Artesia 

school board are hoping a “ tradi 
tion" set up w hen North Eddy 
county schools were reorganized 
two years ago can be continued..

It involves representation of 
rural communities. There is no 
way under state law to set up a 
rigid formula whereby two people 
must be elected from rural area- 
and three from the city It is simi 
lar to the county commission elec 
tions. in which all three men could 
actually be elected from only Ar 
tcsia—or only Carlsbad.

Two rural members were ap 
pointed to the first board for the 
reorganized district. They are 
Howard Stroup of .Atoka and 
George O. Teel of Hope, both top 
notch represenative for their peo 
pie In school affairs.

A ll board terms expire Feb. 28 
with new members to be elected in

CROSSWORD - - - By Eugene Sheffer

Frank D TTiayer. general mill 
foreman of Kennecott Copper 
Corp 8 Chino mines division since 
1946 has been appointed assistant 
mill superintendent of the China 
concentrator at Hurley. N M

.Announcement oi Thayer s ap 
pointment was made by W H 
Goodrich, general manager of the 
Chino .Mines Division of Kennecott 
at Hurley and Santa Rita Tha.'er 
will succeed W J .\kert. who re 
cently was transferred to the com 
pany's .Nevada Mines Diwsion at 
.McGill. .Nev.

Thayer entered the mining busi 
ness as mine engineer for the Hog 
.Mountain Cold Mining and Milling 
Co. in Alexander ‘ il.v ,\la M< 
joined Chino in 1937 a> a flotation 
operator

Crickets have their ears on their 
front legs

TTie heart of a mouse beats 500 
to 1,000 times a minute

Read The <'la.ssifieds

!Con inued from page one.)

The reprieve was given pend
ing a -.late -urvey of the situa
tion A two-man team including 
state school Supt Tom Wiley and 
transportation director J T. Reese, 
investigated the Hope area and 
recommended the high school be 
closed

The state board adopted the 
recommendation two weeks ago 
without discussion.

.\n elementary school will be 
continued at Hope, to be housed 
in a new. S5U.U00 building.

The school board named a build
ing advisory committee, includ
ing Hope people, to begin plans 
(or the building, which will in 
elude three clas.srooms. dressing 
room and cafeteria

.Members named to the commit 
tee were .Mrs Ethel .Altman. Mrs 
Anderson Young. John Bush. Joe 
Young. George O Tw I. principal ! 
Ralph I.ea and .Artesia Supt. Ver
non .Mills

Favorable Vote 
On Cotton 
Expected

11-5

/

Tka(*s a good question^

------ WHY? -----
Let us help you have the economy 
and security of your own home, 

thru paym ents often less than rent.

ARTESIA

BLILDIiNG & LOAN ASSN.
113 South Fourth Phone 870

M em ber Federal Hom e Loan Bank System
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9. George 
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Krazy -----
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13 African 
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General

1.5 Greek letter
16. Judge
17. before
18. summer 

playhouae
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collectively 
22. head 

covering 
25 artificial 

language 
26. Boston

Party
Long 
narrow 
inlet

28. great Irish 
tenor 

33. mine 
entrance 
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destruction 
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canoe
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Roman 
empire
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heroine
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Teelerday-s Crypteqldpi O O U N TRrS  ELEC nO N  B O A A M  
S U U £ b  MY IN  A E W PA W C at ______

WASHINGTON. (/Pi—Growers in 
20 southern and western ststes 
voted today, probably favorably, 
on a federal prupusal to extend 
rigid marketing quotas to rover 
the 1955 cotton crop.

Approval by at least two-fhirds 
of those voting is required to make 
the control program effective.

The agriculture department, act
ing under crop control laws, has 
proposed that sales of upland cot
ton from next year’s crop be lim
ited to that grown on 18.113.208 
acres to be apportioned among 
farmers

The prupo.sed curbs on cotton 
production and sales arc to reduce 
production and thus permit using 
up some of surplus accumulated 
under government price support 
programs from past big crops.

The proposed 1955 acreage com
pares with 21.379,000 alloted the 
1954 crop under a similar program 
and with 24.341,000 acres planted 
in 1953. the last year cotton farm
ers were free of restrictions 

In a referendum a year ago on 
quotas for this year's crop, farm
ers voted 447.000 to 28,000. or 94 
per rent, in favor of the controls 
Department officials are counting 
on a favorable vote this year of 
around 90 per cent.

Working for approval is that 
government price support rates 
hinge on the outcome Approval 
of controls would provide supports 
of around 90 per cent of parity; re
jection would drop floors to 50 per 
cent.

Parity is a price declared by law 
to be fair to farmers in relation to 
prices they pay.

Growers who exceed their plant
ing allotments under a quota pro
gram are subject to a penalty tax 
equal to 50 per cent of parity on 
the excess production.

This year's crop has been esti
mated at 13.568,000 bales of 500 
pounds each compared with 16.- 
465,000 last year. Officials hope 
production next year will be less 
than 12 million bales

Third Attempt to 
T ry  M arijuana  
Case Scheduled

The third attempt to complete 
a marijuana tcial, charging Mar- 
garito Sedillo with possession, will 
take place this afternoon in police 
court.

On two previous Tuesdays, the 
trial has been postponed or con
tinued, due to lack of witnesses. 
However, district attorney officials 
said this morning they have a 
needed witness now.

Sedillo was arrested a month 
and a half ago for possession of 
marijuana and carrying a deadly 
weapon.

Chamlwr lUuuptet 
Slaterl March 4

Date for the Chamber of Com
merce annual banquet has been set 
for March 4, according to Mgr. 
Paul Scott.

Scott said members of the board 
of directors in their meeting yes
terday set the final date, and have 
invited Delbert Downing, Chamber 
of Commerce manager from Mid 
land, Tex., to be guest speaker for 
the evening.

Entire Board—
(Continued from Page 1.)

a district-wide election Feb. 1. It 
IS hoped that a “ gentleman's agree- 
nent" similar to that between 
Carlsbad and Artesia on the coun 
ty commission, can be put into ef
fect in the school election to elect 
two rural representatives 

The key would be in the filing of 
candidates, where “ city candi
dates" woud not file against "rural 
candidates," or vice versa
Rurals" would run against rurals, 

city against city.

MIS.S YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

Time— From 8 a m. to 6 p m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 1

Place— In three polling places 
at Artesia Veterans Memorial 
building. Loco Hills school, and 
Hope town hall.

Who —Five school board mem
bers. two for six-year terms, two 
(or four-year terms, and one (or 
two-year term.

Deadline fur candidates to file 
for board positions was set as noon 
Jan 24 Candidates must file for 
specific terms

Election officials appointed 
were: Hope— Mrs. Felix Cauhape, 
Lawrence Blakeney, Mrs. Guy 
Crockett, judges; Irving Cox, C A. 
Cole, clerks; Artesia—Mrs Fritz 
Crawford, Mrs. Ralph Rogers, Mrs 
John A. Frost, judges; Mrs. Carl 
Lewis, Mrs. Charles K. Johnson, 
alternates.

Appointment of Loco Hills 
judges is pending a survey of 
workers available.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

pla'113 South Rotelawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

ice Cream and Drinks ,

BALDWIN
ELECTRONIC ORGANS 
3 ModeU «r  This Fine

ELECTRONIC ORGAN
here to show yoa. 

Easier to play than a piano

TonTHNC mi-x/i'
Roswell, New Mexico 

or at

325 S. Canyon. Carlsbad. N. M.

Odd Fellows Ask 
‘Be Odd—Be 
Courteous*

Continuing it* efforts to pro
mote safety on the highways ot 
this nation, and as a part of tljeir 
international campaign of this na
ture. Artesia Odd Fellows lodge 
has joined with the President of 
the United States in the campaign 
tor safe driving.

A proclamation issued by Hon
orable Tellie F. Aston, sovereign 
grand master of the sovereign 
grand lodge of the Odd Fellows 
of the World, has requested the 
cooperation of every Odd fellow  
ir. this stale in the forthcoming 
"S-D Day,”  and their continued 
efforts throughout the years to 
come.

Originated through Sovereign 
Grand Lodge, the International 
governing body of the Odd Fel- 
lowr, a campaign (or safer driv
ing to BE ODD— BE COURTE 
OUS" has been adopted by all 
states and the provinces of Can
ada.

Typhoid Fever l\ 
Reported in Stai

GRANTS, <4*v—Dr 'WarreJ 
Raimuasen, Valencia county i 
ical officer, today reported a I 
of typhoid fever at Laguna, th 
igin unknown.

While an investigation U 
conducted into origin of the] 
ease. Mrs. Wilma Bressel, r.i 
school nurse, Is giving anti t> c 
innoculations to children of 
age in Laguna and Cubero

Official—
(Continued from Page l.)|

SERVICE END ADVISED 
WASHINGTON —  — Counsel

James Tomlinson of the Civil Aero
nautics Board has recommended 
that Trans Texas Airways’ San An- 
tonio-EI Paso line by w iy of Kerr- 
vill, San Angelo. Fort Stockton. 
Pecos and Marfa-Alpine be elimin 
ated. He made the recommenda
tion-yesterday, uying it was “ pri-

have a large task ahead 0n| 
corresponding dsy last year, 
were 22 reported sccidents.l 
this number, two were 
counting for three victims '/ 
were non-fatsi, accouting for i| 
jured."

SUto Highway Engineer l i  
Erwin has this to lay, "A ll f 
traffic safety circles will b« 
New Mexico on S-D day. 
Mexico has been roundly critic 
by the safety leaders for its 
accident rate and it is felt, 
some justification, that since 
Mexico is relatively free from i 
fie congestion, an accident free! 
could be obtained if all dri| 
would be careful and cour;>->H

marily because of the imbilj 
between the commercial r>v« 
generated as compared to lhe| 
of providing the service."

PROTECTIOI
u hen and where )o u  nerd i

BOB WEAVER can help you plan 
a life insurance program exactly 
fitted to your personal and family 
requirements. Ask him to show 
you the Dollar Guide

8951] W . Main Phone 1579 R

Artesia, New Mexico
Bob Weaver

X f’ffffe/itla lV roiM r«Pi,v o r  a m k o i ' a........................... .

THANKS FOR C A L L IN G -

%

I Sure Like the Idea of a 

Gift That Is Brand New

Every Day.,,

ALL YEAR LONG!
At

Yes, when you give a subscription to The ARTESIA ADVOCATE  

you keep right on giving, day after day, all during, the coming 

year. You give all the news, local, state, national and world-wide. 

You give hour after hour of pleasure, over and over, all through 
the coming year.

And the ont who receives your gift will remember you for it long 

offpr the usual Christmas gifts are gone and forgotten.

$6.30 for the FULL YEAR
Delivered by carrier boy Monday through Friday in the immed
iate Artesia area . . . or by mail, anywhere. •

JUST A PHONE CALL WILL DO IT!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7
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11. FOR R K \T - H 01 .sEs

FOR. — Small, furnished
house $50 month, no bills paid 

Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and after 5:30 p. m., phone 362. 
_______________  128tfc

*■'?**.***■“' ' T — Unfurnished two 
bedrm)m house, $.55 month, wat 

fa ll 283 or see .M G 
1002 \V .Main 181-tfc

er paid 
Schulze.

lO R  RKNT — Unfurnished two 
bedroom house at .503 Ouay In 

quire at 1005 S  W Kithardson. 
________  1814tcl84

1 our room unfurnished house. $4.5 
per month, water paid, at 608>-.. 

W. Texas I'hone .591 lOl tfc

hOH RK.NT Furnished hou.ses 
two twobedroonis. also two 

onebedroom Beatrice Blocker 
plione (WW ,8,.,^;

!• . FOR SALE—Household floods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone i ^  
48tfc

ay Pec II, black 
H  J f  Penney Store 

Contains money. 
I r »t  viluahle papers 

leave at office of 
. C# and receive re 
i d pape-s to identify 

181 Itp

STOP! FOR SALE!
Now and Used Sewing Machine* 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Elertrir Portables $49.50 np 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

I lM T P —MALE

ilA N T K F )!
LES B O Y S

lor
!<ia .Advocate

Priifiu for 
Worker*' 

llootter Mills at 
iM.ixate Uftice

I'F.AFF
Sew injf .Machine Center
Sole* and Servk-r for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Syhania TV with HaloLlght 
Kuy Oualily—Own with Pride 

$11 M. Main Phone 8(>4
175tfc

provements are not owned by the 
|>aid purchaser. Said payment for 
the improvements shall be in cash 
nr in the form of a certified check 
drawn to the order of the Commis 
•toner of Public Lands. -------  The bal-
fana purchase price for the
and will be payable in thirty (30) 

years with interest on all deferred 
Payments at the rate of four ( 4' 
per cent per annum in advance.

All minerals of what.soever kind 
including oil and gas. are reserv 

'he State of New Mexico.
The right to reject any and all 

bids is expressly reserved and no 
sale shall be effective unless and 
until approved in writiag by the 
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Detailed information concerning 
this offer of sale, the land Involv 
cd the improvements hereon, if 
any, and other matters related 
thereto may be obtained by writ
ing to the Commissioner of Pub 
lie Lands, State Land Office, 
•Santa F'e. New Mexico 

d a t e d  at Santa Fe. New Mexi
co. this 3rd day of November 
A D.. 19.54
'SEAL) E S WALKER,

Commissioner of Public Lands. 
State of New .Mexico.

11/M 6-2.1-30 
12/7 1421 28 1 4 11-18

24rM l .SICAI. IN S IR I MENTS

Viru EH

i m  TU DRINK, that
t i

ILVTTO ffO P , that is

«0( s. Call lOSAW 
87-Ua

rtoN

i «  Grade School at 
Unie. books fum iih 

inirded Start where 
iMiol. Write Columbia 

1433. .Albuquerque.
93-tfc

LOANSI
* To BuUd 

) Befinance 
I luilLlai and Loaa 
iMciatioo

f lW  Carper Bldg.
SB t̂lc

wtrstuffed cleaning 
I"* pick up and deliver 

in home. A ll work 
JohB Miller Rug A 

•fj Cleaning Service, 
■ Of030-Ri_ Roswell, N. 
flint 9t.

161 21tc 181

( HEVRON 
STATION

I 111 purchase of gaso- 
• TREE Wash or 

„  ;  Job' RPM Motor 
F wiincant*.
|,l**i*r. New Manager

Phone 588 
167-21tc-187

IST-APARTMENTS

FOR SALE OR R E M —Complete 
lines of Janssen. Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Raoio A TV 
S«<vice. IOC S Ro.selawn 47-tfc

21. F'OR H.AI.K— Miscellaneous

FOR SALF)—Apples beans, pota
toes. citrus fruit peanuts. 

I'hristmas tree> Prices you can 
afford to pay .A G Bailey. 110 
W Richard.<>on 181 9tc 189

IMI*K FOB SALK!
!M ' 11' } ' '  spiral weld, new pipe 
vOO' lll^ i” 4U.5 lb. *1 used easing 
I IM ' *** O.D. W lb. >1 used easing

ALIJKI) S r iT I .Y  ('().
East Main Phone 530

181 ife

19. WANTED TO BUV

Wanted to Buy a fresh milk goat 
Phone 09 E2 1803tp 182

1. IJDGAL NOTH E.S

two and three- 
JPartmenU, furnished 

Vaswood Apart- 
•I 1501 Yucca, 

ISOtfc

J ’'™**lî <l apartment, 
wil. carpeted wall to-
’ for one or two. See

J  McDonald, 802 W.
174-tfc

I Turni.shed apart-
11, ‘ rsilers. $5 per 
•P- Utilities paid, nice 

in, children wel- 
’ Tifth. 81-TFtfc

îfnished, modem du
II. $50 per month,

la. u Call
L  Mrs Campanella at

Ron. 180tfc

R<K)MS

CHARLES
/‘••Ih First 

Atmosphere’* 
C '*rtable ReMM, 

[TV1 ^  '■ l^ohby
IBO-TAF-IM

NOTU'E OF PUBLIC A ITT IO N  
OF .STATE UANDS 

EDDV COUNTY 
Office of the Commissioner of 

Public lainds 
SanU Fe, New Mexico 

SALE NO. 3003 
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress entitled Enabling Act 
for New .Mexico (36 Stat. 557), 
approved June 20. 1910, the laws 
of the State of New .Mexico, and 
the rules and regulations of the 
Stale Land Office, the Commis 
aioner of Public Lands, subject to 
he conditions hereinafter set out, 

will offer for sale at public auc
tion to the highest and best bidder 
at 10:00 o’clock, A. M., on Janu
ary 21, 1955, at the front door of 
,he County Court House, in the 
City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
subject to existing lease or leases, 
if any. the following described 
state institutional land, to-wit: 

ALL of Section 16. Township 
18 South. Range 26 East. N. M 
P M., containing 640.00 acres, 
more or less, according to the 
government survey thereof.
The above described land is lo

cated approximately five miles 
south of Artesia, New Mexico.

Said above described land has 
been appraised at $7.50 per acre 
and no bids for a less amount will 
be considered.

Any person desiring to qualify 
as a bidder, other than the ap 
plicant who has requested said 
land to be offered for sale and 
who has complied with the rules 
for so doing, is required to deposit
with the Commissioner of Public
Unds. or his agent conducting the 
sale, the sum of $205 00 to cover 
the cost of appraisement, advertis
ing Jiling fee and other expense 
connected with such sale 
shall be in cash or in the form ot 
a certified check drawn to the or
der of the Commissioner of Pub  ̂
lie Lands All deposits made by 
unsuccessful bidders shall be re

The purchaser at the time of 
said Mle will be required to pay 
fhre ( 5'^i) per cent of the 
bid pins $19.000 00 being the a^ 
praised value of the ""Provement* 
on said land, In the event the im-

St.M.MONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDING .SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to Etienne de P. Bujac, Jr., im 
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit: Unknown 
Heirs of Etienne de Pelissier Bu
jac (also known as E P. Bujac). 
:fc’cea.sed, the Following .Named 
Defendants by .Name, if Living, if 
Deceased, Their Unknown Heirs: 
John R W illiams and .Mary E W’il 
liams, and .All Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Premises 
Adverse to the Plaintiffs . . . 
Defendant*. GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you. 
.md each of you. by Earlie Ros.s 
and Emma Ro.ss, as plaintiffs, in 
the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of New 
.Mexico, within and for the County 
of Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending, and 
being Case No. 14842. the general 
object of said suit being to quiet 
the plaintiffs' iinemcumbered title 
and estate in and to the property 
described in the complaint in said 
:'ause. said property being situate 
in the City of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty. New .Mexico, to-wit:

Lots I. 2 and 3 in Block 1, 
Lots 1. 2 and 3, in Block 2, and 
Lots I 2 and 3, in Block 3, of the 
Ross Subdivision of part of 
Block 21 Fairview Addition to 
the City of Artesia. Eddy Coun
ty, .New Mexico.
The plaintiffs' attorney is D. D. 

■\rcher. whose office address is 
202 Booker Building. Artesia, New 
.Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
anter your appearance in said 
au.se on or before the 31st day of 
December. 1954, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 22nd 
day of November, 1954.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
11/23-30-12/7-14

“ f AHesia, County of 
Eddy. State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
ot New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well 
by abandoning the use of Well 
No RA 1889 located at a point in 
the N W >4 N E >4 SEV4 of Section 
28, Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N M P .M and drilling a new 
artesian well 1044 inches in dia
meter and approximately 990 feet 
in depth, located at a point in the 
SW'1'4 .NKI4 SEt-'4 of Section 28. 
Township 17 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.P.M., for the purpose of con
tinuing rights for the irrigation 
of 89 acres of land described as 
iollows:

Subdivision Part E '*  E>4, Sec
tion 28. Township 17 .South, Range 
26 East, Acres 65

Subdivision Part NWV4 NWVi. 
Section 27. Township 17 South, 
Range 26 F;ast. Acres 24

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Declaration No. RA 
1889 are contemplated under this 
application

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of three acre feet per acre 
per annum.

Old well to be retained for do
mestic use .if leakage test determ 
:nes that same is not leaking.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s grant
ing approval of said application. 
The protest s ^ l l  set forth all pro- 
teslant's reasons why the applica
tion should nut be approved and 
shall be accompanied by support
ing affidavits and by proof that a 
copy of the protest has been serv
ed upon the applicant. Said pro
test and proof of service must be 
filed with the State Engineer 
within ten (lO ) days alter the date 
ot the last publication of this no
tice Unless protested, the applica
tion will be taken up for consider
ation by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
24tb day of December, 1954.

JOHN R ERICKSON. 
State Engineer.

11/3012/714

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1889 

Roswell. N. M.. November 24,1954 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 24th day of November, 1954, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, G. 1.

W A U n N O
DMVINa?

BE OlV g u a r d !

Remington

SEE
IT

NOW

Artesia Advocate

10 FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

Casa Bonita Duplex Apartments
(Now Home-Owned)

FOR RENT
Two Bedroom ........... $68.56

» 4N!
Three-Bedroom  ......  $78.50

FOR SALE 
$504 DOWN 

Rent Pays Balance 
No Closing Coats

INQUIRE: Manager, 911 S. Eleventh St., Phone 849-M or 
J. B, Champion, Jr„ Phone 5» —Chas. E. Currier, Phone 470

166'tfc

b u y  or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms. Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple List
ing Bureaus.

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND  INSURANCE  

415 West Main Phone 914

CHRISTMAS IN A N E W  HOME!
three bedroom home.IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, six room,

itn ily  and storage— $900 wUI handle. Home only two years 
old. Call today!

IMMEDIATE POSSESSWN, llM JIerchan t’ seven room, three
Iroom and den. Price reduced!

im m PDIATE  POSSESSION. $1$ SouUi Fourth, Sve
£Sreoin and den. large room* and good «.|ghhorhood.
^ l ^ w a l l  carpeting. Call for oppointment.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

ETTA KETT

/ GO'SCi PaCTV
•J S1 it-tOoC5wr ^

■' weiCE ‘■(E Of.E.'MLiS”  fte A >"CXNG
TO A  PACTS'.' \VHAT . cttAV.O . '—  AT AU.

ape sou O: • nG 
abound r o c .»

1 L

S ''

NOO su-U

OON r  ■•UU K.NOW y _

CMEAP CÂ J j  
■V (36T ?; -̂------^ f-' ^-T-EOA :-.D .y

3 ^ 4

- 4 .

piBErTy snjaziv
ACeVLES.' WHO IS 
THE LUCrCVGuy.'^

WihA’“ST>4E iOEA o r  (■ I'M ‘.0" -A < .mG IM CASS WE ABBmT  
ICN rnivXa TV.EM 308- / AMVChAn CTES.' J '  DAT.nKj >4EM 1 CAN 
VS’ViOL’* _______ \ F-..s-rn^eMi roe
I  o o m tiSet  ir.'

y
\  am cthe?  ecy .f/

5?

M Y  G C A C I O U S .'  U E t ? E  
C O v t E S  U t j o a v  C H A C S I N U  
H O M E  L I K L  A  T O P N A t X 5‘

BIG SISTER

. -U_ BETTEPOPnj 
■n-tr FBONT 
DOCC POP ^  

HIM.'

f
' ] / r - '  >i ;

. v / j j  i i \

'V 'N -’MXV

a n d  I lL  CPPtJ 1VIL- 
BACK DOOP FOP WIM- 
uelL Nt VF« »  AM-t 

TO '

WUAT 
IN THE

T^lEYaE AFTEa ME] 
SWUT-ME D00 » . '/  ;

LOOK,
■tVJEY

D I P F E R E N T

fo o tprints ONO.' WUATS IMS?- DAD! TUiS tS TUE

WUAT UAYE YOU FOUND 
BUDDY;

LITTLE A N N IE  ROONEY

DO, PlCKEir-lTS W'*IELL,Trt&NK.y PlEASE HEAR ME OUT- 
KIN5S1AU YONLyAlITTLEOf VWIAT f  "gXI.SlR— ) YEARS A60 WHEN tgXjR 

00 500 MEAN you / r hope to do to make but I AINY MOTHER DESERTED ME 
UP IN SOME MEASURE FOR I TOO CERTAIN-/ AT THE ALTAR TO RUN 
MY SELFISH CRUELTY TD 1 SURE THAT /  OFF WITH MV YOUHOER 

AND INDIA IN THE  ̂BROTHER, C HAOARIGH  ̂
TD BE HURT

BUT I HAD NO RIGHT ID BASS 
MY FEUD ON TD YOU. THE 
CHaD(?EN—  I'YEBctNAF*
MAN and  wrapped  myself in 
Bit te r n e s s— NOV' r 
REAU2E I  HAVE

SO IT IS r WHO COME BEGGING TO 
you / PLEASE Fin d  IT IN YDUR. 
HEARTS TO LET ME ATTDNE FOR : 1
MV SINS IN SOME -------
SMXa MEASURE -  /■ GOUY-' tLL S 

BETCHA MR
f<Mh ' k i n g '  p r i d e  n e v e r! f  ............ - ...OlD ANYTHING IN

'SOME SMALL MEASUREi/SOl

TJtll!; C ISCO K ID

I  DO NOT KNOW
ABOUT on-©? BLACK CATS SENOI?. B-" 
•miS ONE HAS PtrOYED VBRY SOOO 
LUClC PO« MB.. SmE saved MV NECK.'

She DIDT HOwr

CSCO rs^LS ABOUT TUE 
MSETIUO OF TUE OJTTTJe- 
WSV AND ABOUT THEig
plasj to SCAgE r^e
SeANVSANS AWAY W.TW 
A SKAievi OF 6'^os'‘Ly 
gioegs. f— -----------

GwORN be ! 1'Lh S«Ow The 
Bi.:5h"“HO WEA--.ENS THAT 
A BRANMSAS DOESN' 
SCARE SC EAST ! ILL 
Bl a s t  tv€.vt..

so. J
- SE'̂ DRJ 
MXLLKEEPi

r .  \ oltofit'J

I

i

YOU VjST S’  
HOl SE and  
family, panc 
handle the 
RDERS.' -----

A> IN T - E ^  
GUARD YXR
-O and 1 Ai— 

& H O S T

MICKE'Y MOUSE

GOSH, NffF»WOCi..vOU 
DON'T MEAN ALLTMBSE 
UNFCRTUNACTE F’Ol KS 

ARE <30'N' TO LIVE 
HERE WITH veXU?

NO , UNCLE 
O ilOSER ••• 

T h e y  r e  GOiN5 
X  T O  s t a y  a t  

f  TH E  "<?UPi3ER 
' CCJLNTRVCLbS'!

IM

<3uDC?ER COUNTRY j COURSE NOT! 
CLUB'' 7  t h e r e  C 'WS h ave  -'■O, 
AIN'T NO S uCH ) / Bu IhD IT :

PLAC E ...; ' J -

—ARNA-^.ON NEPHOO...NOU a  N 'T  
3C ^  ""HE MONE^ "I’O 5w uD A  
RLACE l ik e  th a t  I _______________ y

r---- tha—S R-5h t ;
WE RE 30ltuS 
Su5ST.T„,"'E 
,AV5\\0RN F o e  

^  AXONEVl

'■-C

M ANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

I DON’T KNOW. 
I ’ LL 5£E 
ABOUT IT.

ITMUST 
BE GUM.

THE CLIFF 
OPENED.'AN 
ELEVATIJR 
INSIOF.t

LET’S GO IN. ^  
BAROA. I HOPE '* 
ALEENA ISN’ T 

WATi^dNG. SHE’LL 
KN0WrM(»MING-

t

“ BUT SHE OOESNT KNOW 
ABOUT YOU. SHE CAN WATCH 
THROUGH THAT OPENING. 1 
HOPE SHE'S TAKING A NAP.

TMI

I

m

m

IH/

u<-

;

' ' itat*  j

.'At
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Experimeiilal New Inseelieide 
Found Fatal to Cattle Grub

Rowe Resijins as 
I Farm Economist

An experimental, phosphate tytH* 
btsecUridal spray that is lethal to 
4h* cattle grub has been found by 
entomologists of the I ’ S depart 
ment of agriculture

Although scores of new insecti 
Cldnl sprays have been tester in 
f>*e»'nt years, this is the first to 
prove as effective as the standard 
mtenone against this destructive 
bisect parasite of cattle 

 ̂ The material, designated for sim 
plicity as 21/109 is. technieally. 3 
rtljoro 4 methylumbelliferone 0. 0- 
AMthylthiophosphate 
« Entomologists \ R Roth and 
Qalnes W Eddy, who are stationed 
at the Corvallis. Ore . laboratory of 
^^DA's agricultural research x 'r 
« i«e , reported on their first tests 
irtth this spray tixiay. Dec 8. be 
ii>^ the Entomological i^iciety of 
Alpenca. meeting in Houston Tov 
They pointed out the preliminary 
nature of their tests and cautioned 
that until much mure is learned 
about the tuxic effect of the .spray 
(0*1 cattle) livestockmen should 
Continue to depend on rotenonc for 
CfUlc grub control

In the tests. Roth and Eddy 
fdtind that a 0 5 per cent spray of 
21/199 applied to the backs of 
Bine grubby cattle killed all the 
grub*— 245 of them - in  le-- than 
a week In comparable tests n; 
laaone sprays resulted in 84 per 
cent kill the first week. 91 per 
•eat by the end of the “ lond 
week

21/199 and two other experimen 
tal organic phosphates were also 
proved to be completely i-ifective 
against cattle grubs when applied 
as washes to the backs of infin'lc ' 
catttle These ch«-mic il.s were a 
chloro ' methylumbelliferone ii 
dimethylthio-phosph.iie .m.l " o .; 
UMilhyl I hyiirow 2 J 2 trichNiro 
Cthylphi jihate ■

Apparent!', the thro; ph s. 
ph ’ e.s kill crut's h\ liirect (••ntact 
A ‘ grubs re-ch a Ule stacc of dr 
v<o ipni-. uthin i*-!- b.>dv of c ti 
tie they f >rm c\st.- un li r Ui sk'r. 
of the bick* of tho amnu:i.s anu 
make a ho!- in th-,- -.kin Tr 
amounts of the insoi pi _c,. ,
or w . ; n< o i
the '

If uncontrolleil le tu? uni ■ 
dnip.s to the ;r ■! ' -. r.

pu|>ate Heel flies emerge Innii 
the pupae and lay eggs on rattle 
These hatch into tiny, worm like 
larvae that burrow through the 
skin of the animal and re-com 
mence their development as inter 
nal parasitic grubs

E x l v n a i t m  A ^ r n t s

Tit l lvar  K fvno tvr

Vi A&M College

Tntin Missouri
J W Burch, director of the ex 

tension service. I'niversity of Mis 
souri. will be the keynote speaker 
at the annual conference of New 
•Mexico extension workers at State 
J'ollege. Jan 11 15, .\. E Trivia, 
associate director of .A&M's exten
sion service announced today

Director Burch is slated to ad 
dress county and state workers on 
Jan 11 on farm and home plan 
ning. and again on Jan 12 on the 
balanced farm program in Mis 
souri.

The theme uf this year's confer
ence will be ‘ 'Better Farming for 
Better Living, " Trivia said Work 
shops, panel discussions, and talks 
by extension workers and guest 
speakers will spotlight this theme 
and extension's unit approach to a 
balanced system of farming and 
ranching in New .Mexico.

J Z Rowe, extension economist at 
New Mexico .\4M college, has ac 
cepted a position of agricultural 
economist with the Federal He 
serve Bank of Dallas, A E Trivia, 
associate state extension director, 
announced today 

The Dallas bank serves commer 
cial banks in the 11th federal re

■ serve district, which includef 
I Texas, the southern half of New 
1 Mexico and Arizona, and parts of 
. Louisiana and Oklahoma
i Rowe has been with the New 
I .Mexico extension service sinci 
I 1947. He has been in charge of 
I economic phases of all extension 
j programs and has been a key work 
I er in land use planning in relation 
; to farm to-market ruad.v

The economist obtained his B \
; degree in agricultural economics
■ from the L'niversity of Texas, and 
'his MS degree from I’urdue uni
versity, from which he also will 
receive his Ph D degree soon 

He wil report for his new assign 
ment Jan 1.

l i o ^ i s t v n  i l  A ^ ' M  

Citiv Achirrrs  
lAfetimv Mark'

.N'M.AC Man O War Hattie, a reg 
istered Holstein-Friesian cow own 
ed by New Mexico .A4.M college 
has recently achieved a lifetime 
milk production total uf more than 
100,000 pounds

In nine years on test, this animal 
has produced a total of 112.058 
pounds of milk and 4,062 pounds 
of butterfat. She has been classi
fied for type (body conformation) 
and designatetl "very good.”

This total production, made on 
official test with the association, is 
approximately five times the life 
time production of average cows 
In recent years, tremendous strides 
have been made in increasing the 
lifetime prodpetion of dairy cows 
through improvement in herd 
health, feeding and breeding for 
long productive life

sSoil for Sow in w
Small Seed Needs

(  '.oUitUSVVil Mvul 
(hvtiofl Ity I 

toui>il for  l i i i l

IVepanilion

<>l
The I' S department of agrieul 

•lire announced today that limited 
quantities of cottonseed meal ac
quired by the commodity credit 
• irpiration under the li*54 cotton 

price- - ipport program will be 
'■•id throii>'!l the New Drleans 

coir.nicd.ty jffue of the .- immiMlil 
»iabilic-ilion .-'rviei- w*iich wil' 
;>.'uc --ihe'ialc? indicatinr quanti- 
?i'-. jnd l.vat;:>r.- of meal acquired

This f; r will ,rrv!' tc make the 
m.'al available foi immediate dis 

' d on through normal channel*

MOTOR K E U IM tiN t. 
AND KEPAlRINt, 

Fletcher Electric Company 

9*0 ,S. First Phone 2.-i4

n i !i'-r t' riit 1  ̂ ~i' ■!<
'  :r:. i. - !; l - "t iro-

; i . 'i'mg !u acquis.ti in by ■/'<'< 
'Ol! h ' ; ' Cl - Tnmi f t storage an 
! i,/-'--!, to a minimum.

I; taiivd inf'irm-jU'in c inccrnin; 
the -ai ■ id c 'ttonsii-.d meal may b 
ihtainvd Irom the Commodity

Stidiiluaiion Service t ommo !ity
I iii.ee. Wirth Hmldin,;. 120 Marait 

\''w Orloan- 16 La

Head the < 1. ss'fieds

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
•  A n h y d r o u s  A m m o n i a  L i q u i d  
®  \ S a l e r  \^  e l l  A c i d i z i n s
•  P h o s p h o r i c  V o id

F a l l  I  s ,  T o d a v l
North Hijrhway Phone 1H6S-J

I .Soil that IS intended for sowing 
 ̂ 'mall seed or starting plants dur- 
I ing late fall, winter, or early 

'pring should be carelully select 
j ed now before freezing occurs and 
I brought near the buildings w here 
it will be available when needed, 
says County .Agent Ricnard .Marek. 

j •' nle.ss the soil has been pre 
Spared in the compost pile a year 
I .n advance, it should be selected 
:n>m a manured and lerulued 

il eld that produced a good crop 
during the past season 

I Tne crop to be started, however, 
-'h'ju.d be different Irom the one 

I just previously grown on the -'ul,
I .M. rek points out. II the crops to 
I c grown arc cabbage plan; or 

i.iniberi oi that lamily, then the 
[ .'uil should not have tiecn taken 

rom the field which grew cab- 
.jce during the pa.st season, rath- 
r a crop of tomatoes, peppers 
v.cet corn, or some different type

.rop
iieavy soils can be lightened 

.ltd the water capacity of sandy 
Oils can be greatly increased by 
iiuroughly mixing with them a 

small quantity uf shredded or 
well rotted minurc. peat mo.ss, or 
vermiculite. explains the county 
..gent

Do not add fertilizer to the soil 
^oung seedling plants require 
only small amounts of nutrients 
to keep them growing If fertilizer 
IS added, an excess may be pres
ent and may cause the plants to 
gr.jw fast and spindly— undcsir 
able for field planting

Soils which have been kept 
moist and exposed to freezing and 
thawing a couple of limes before 
they are used, arc better than 
those which have not had this ex- 
pos'urc F reezing and thawing will 
put the soil in better physical con
dition and it often kills some of 
the nematodes, in.sects. and fung 
lus diseases.

Even pure sand with a nutrient 
.volution applied at emergence of 
the plants has given good results.

Latest (iiiitroh

IiiseTl Suney 
Guides Plan
To Fi»ht Pesls

On Fruit Kliulil
Told in Leaflet

The latest recommendations for 
controlling blight uf pears, apples 
and quinces are contained in a 
new leaflet issued by the L. S 
Department of .Agrieullurc. says 
County Agent Richard Marek It 
includes instructions for the use 
of antibiotics against this blight, 
a bscterial disease known also as 
pear blight or fire blight

The now publication IX-parf 
ment Leaflet No 187, is a revision 
of a nearlier blight leaflet, issued 
under the .same number in 1939, 
Market explains The current is 
sue gives advice on new eonirol 
mairrials. such as zineb and the 
antibiotics streptomycin and ter 
lam.vcin. which have been dcvel 
oped through research during the 
oast L 'ljcars

The autnor of the_ revised leaf
let. John C. Dunrgan ot the De
partment's .Agrieultuial Research | 
Service, says that the most impor-1 
tant contrni measure is still the  ̂
removal of holdover blight by cut 
tmg off the dead twigs and cut 
ton dut rankers, making the cuts' 
through healthy wood. .After 
every cutting operation the cut 
surfaces and tools used must be 
sterilized with corrosive subli 
mate

Pears and quinces arc extremely 
susceptible to the blight organ 
i.sm The county agent points out 
that It al.so attacks apples, and at 
times damages ornamental plant- 
in.'ts of Hawthorne, spirea flower 
.ng almond, and mountain ash.

F ingle copies of this new leaf 
111 may he obtained from the 
county extension oft ice. or by 
•writing to the Department of In
formation. Extension Service, Box 
757, State College, N .M

M'ith colleges, re.search stations 
the extension service and other 
agencies continuing to train and 
develop insect survey entomolo
gists. the effectiveness of surveys 
in fighting cotton insects will keep 
growing

That's the judgment of Kelvin 
Dorward. who heads I ’SDA's eco 
nomic insect survey section Speak 
ing during a panel discussion at 
the eighth annual Beltwide Cotton 
Insect Control Conference in Dal
las, Dorward said that while sur
veys to determine the extent of in 
sect infestations were conducted 
long ago. it has only been in re 
rent years that systematic survey 
procedures have become a reality

Today, he declared, the informa 
tion gathered in surve's ran be 
readily used by farmers, agrieul 
turalists. and industry lu determine 
and evaluate the need for control 
measures as well as the proper dis 
tribution of control materials. Now- 
19 slates have a survey enlomolo- 
gi.st working under a cooperative 
arrangement between state agon 
cies and the plant pest control 
branch of I'SD.A Other states hope 
to join in his procedure so that in 
formation on cotton and other eco 
nornic insets can be more widely 
disseminated

"There is every reason -to be 
lieve ," Dorward .said, "that by tak 
mg advantage of improved national 
programs, a greater number of 
people will be served in the fu 
turc."

Since the time when cotton in 
.sect surveys were fir*! initiated I 
rather uniform standards have 
been establisheil Depending on j 
local ronditions. the actual survey; ; 
are conducted on a comparable j 
basis throughout all cotton grow 
ing areas. I

T o p  S l u d c i i l s  G e t  
( J i a i u e  t o  S t a r t
In Ajj Researelir

Experimental
Grass, Legume 
Plan Extended

Tests at the Oklahoma cotton 
research station, at Chickasha, in
dicate that leaving cotton stalks 
standing through the winter and 
plowing them under in the .spring 
may kill more than 99 per cent of 
the pink bullworm larvae. Expcri 
mental fall cutting of stalks per
mitted survival of about 15 per 
cent.

PRE-INVENTORV SALE
.NKW .\M) rsE I)

FVRM M AdUNERV
1!L)2 .MM ,\vey HF' Tractor. NKW. Btjr discount!

•
19.-)2 .M.M ZF Tractor, complete with hydraulic 
system. Thi.s fine tractor is HK.VNf) NKW, but 
will bo sold at our inventory, plus freight. We also 
have a 1-row, heavy duty culti\ator for this one!

19.”)0 .Massey-Harris tl Tractor with 1-row Culti
vator and Planter, Compieteiy reconditioned and 
for sale at a Bargain!

HP 217 Bri).\ Power I'nit, complete with radia
tor and clutch, carburetion for butane, natural gas 
or gasoline. rehuiU starter and generator.

HP 217 Bri),\ Power I'nit with clutch, no radia
tor, completely rebuilt.

Two VF!1 Wisconsin Kngines, completely rebuilt 
and bargains!

i

.A 6 to 8 ft. Graham Hoeme Plow, brand new, $125

ARTESIA
IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.
810 South First Phone 93

This nutrient solution can be in 
the form of a standard starter so
lution using three tablespoonfuls 
dissolved in one gallon of water 
.Apply enough to wet the soil to a 
depth of two inches Add enough 
nutrient to keep the plants grow
ing slowly.

TME BEST GIFT THAT VOU 
CAM GIVE AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME 1<S SOMETHING)'(OU
c a m t  b u y . g o o d  w i l l  •

'.Vinter on the farm means it i.s 
time to prepare f.ir Spring plant
ing. Give your crops a heard start 
and order our top-grade Seed . . 
it's a step that'll really add to 
crop productions and add to your 
profits, too See us for alt of your 
Produce, Gram, Seed and Feed 
demands.

IB.BUU0CK

The I'SD.A program for the 
purchase and di.stributmn of lim 
iled supplies of foundation seed 
of improved gra.ss and legume 
larietii.s to help increase supplies 
I'l these seeds for farmers will 
be continued in 1955 with a pro
gram similar to that in effect for 
1954, according to Gordon Hoff 
extension agrbnumist at .New 
Mexico .\4.M college.

As in previous .'ear. contracts 
for the purchase of specilied 1955 
crop luijiidutiun grass and legume 
seed.s will be offered to eligible 
.aimer protlui-crs of these seeds, 
Hof. says. In addition, breeder 
.seed ol the sjH-cilicd varieties will 
be purchased from agricultural 
ixpcriment stations and plant 
breeders.

The seeds will be purcha.scd un 
der production contracts at prices 
deiermined by Commodity Credit 
Corporation. Purchase contracts 
will be offered until Dec. 31, 1955 
The produrtion contracts for foun 
dation seeds have been concentrat 
cd mostly in the northwestern 
slates and California.

Seeds aequired by CCC will be 
sold for distribution to qualified 
loundation, registered, and certi 
tied seeds growers at prices that 
will fully reimburse CCC for op
erating costs of the program.

Varieties included in the 19.55 
program are Atlantic, Buffalo, 
Narragansett, Ranger and Vernal 
ivlfalfa. Kenland Dollard and Penn- 
seott red closer; T ift Sudan grass 
and Climax lespedeza. Hoff states.

Since the program began in 
l'*48, more than 500,000 pounds 
uf stock seed of new grass and 
legume varieties have been pur 
chased. The program has helped to 
increase the quantity of certified 
.'i-eds available to farmers. This 
Has brought quicker broad-scalc 
.isc of these seeds.

Vernal alfalfa will be available 
lo farmers in volume two years 
alter it was included in the fuun 
latlon program. Production in 
1954 was double that of 1953 and 
iG.>5 production is expected to 
reach 2.000,000 pounds This 
quantity will jiermit the seeding 
of many acres in northern states 
to Vernal allalfa.

.All persons and agchcics inter 
Cbled in the foundation seed j>ro 
gram may obtain information from 
btatc Agricultural Stabilization 
and Con.scrvation offices.

im m H S a Z ii IKwMifTie*

fUD. hOUK C0AL‘=i‘S£tPS

According lo Dairy Record, the 
wine induslT) in Italy is going 
through its gravest hour because 
Italians are dringing milk Instead 
of wine. It appears that they dis
covered milk only after the U. S. 
Army had brought thousands of 
GI's into the country and the Ital
ian girls were impressed by the 
physiques, energy, and healthful 
appearance of the Americans.

Ten outstanding agricultural 
college students will be able lo 
do graduate work on research 
leilowships to be awarded by Ral- 
;ton Purina Co. for 195558.

Awards will be made in the 
fields of ( 1) nutrition and physio 
logy research as applied to dairy, 
poultry and animal husbandy; and 
(21 re.search in transmissible dis- 
ca.ses of livestock and poultry.

The object of the lellowship 
awards is to assist in the training 
ol additional personnel for fur 
thering the interests of agrieul- 
lure, particularly the livestock and 
poultry industries.

.Any individual qualified for 
graduate study in any land-grant 
agricultural college or approved 
veterinary college (including Can
adian colleges) who possesses de
sirable personal qualifications and 
'uhmits a completed application 
may be eligible. The application 
and neccs.vary requested informa
tion must be in the hands of the 
awards committee by March 1 of 
the year the award is to be made 

Research fellowships will be

awarded on an annual basis. The 
recipient of an award may be elig 
ible for appointment not to exceed 
a tenure of three years.

The selection of the recipients 
of the annual research fellowship 
awards, as well as the rules gov 
ernning the awards, will be made 
by a committee of an officially 
appointed representative of each 
of the following organizations: 
I’ oullry Science Assn., American 
Veterinary Medical Assn., Ameri
can Dairy Science Assn., American 
Society of Animal Production. As- 
.relation of laind Grant College, 
and the Ralston Purina Co.

Each fellowship amounts to 
$1,560.

Application blanks lor the.se 
iclluwship awards may be obtain 
ed from agricultural colleges 
throughout the United SUtes or 
py writing to the Ralston Purina 
K'wearch Awards Committee, c/o 
J D Sykes. Ralston Purina Co.. 
St LoLuis 2, .Mo.

A team of USDA research scien 
lists report the pilot plant devel 
opmrnt of a new kind o f dehy 
drated mashed potatoes with un 
ususi properties The new product 
—"potato flakes"—can be rapidly 
convertevl to mashed potattoes by 
addition of either hot water or 
milk After whipping, it has the 
texture and color of good freshly-

mashed potatoes and has^^ 
flavor. "

Dairying produces more 
income than any other pi 
enterprise Dairying pr,.H- 
ployment for one in e'veJ 
people gainfully employed J 
United SUtes

• • *
Ever try currant jelly with, 

ped cream on top, over yc; 1 
orite pumpkin pic"* After it fl 
piping hot out of the oven... I 
to your holiday guests with! 
unusual topping It s delici., ,|

Beginning Jan 1, 1955 any 
operator who makes a p, 1 
$400 or more a year, will M 
ject to social security 

* • •
New Mexico farmers put ig 

bushel of 1954 crop wheal 
price support through ik- 
This includes 31,427 bushel 
stored wheat. 133.322 b-j-'F..] 
warehouse, and 700 bushel 
purchase agreements

Americans use about 17 
gallons of water a day for d tj 
purposes

Benine is dervrd fr'.m 
leum and benzene from coal'

Read the Want .\<j

F L Y  A I R  T A X I
TO

EL PASO
Round Trip for Three People 

Only $12.50 Each

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
FOR INFORMATION, C ALL  910

See Us TODAY for-

i
7 L

k d i

SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E D S
for Sheep and Cattle

We are noM' buying—

A L F A L F A  H A Y
Baled or Green— for Dehydratinir

/

Visit the

Prepared Feeds Mill
—  of the —

ARTESIA ALFALFA CROMERS
.tSSOCIATtON  

on Roswell Highway

POWER WITH ECONOMY!
A (;00D

COMBINATION!
(•M("s mighty 125 horsepower is more 
than enough for the toughest jobs. 
There's a whopping 137 horsepower 
In new 2- ami : 'q  tonners.
What's more .this extra power's team
ed wi»,*i GMC's famous Trurk Hydra- 
Matlc*. Yon get extra chores out of 
each gallon of gas. With your engine, 
axle and drive line protected from 
shock oi strain, your maintenance 
costs drop lo a new low. And you 
never spend another nickel on clutch 
repairs!
.Sound too good to be true? Gome in 
and look over our line up of Pickups 
fanels Stakes and Platforms. Find 
out all the reasons GMC’s last longer 
on any farm!
•HYDRA MATK: DRIVE.. Standard 
on some models, optional at extra 
cost on others.

1

engine, five
hnfh »•••« carrier, oil filter, oil
bath air cleaner and d rectbnal siirnak
UKt-IVKHKI) F.O.B. A R T E S U .T m? ........... *1842.27 V R W C I ^r .v j.n .  A K IP a S IA ,  IV. M............. $1842.27 ■  —

,  (0X GMC MOTOR COMPANY
301 South First i»i»ni
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